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4 Gentleman Hilt a Fraudulent Material- 
itation on the Nou.

. FAlBCHILD'd “ MATERIALIZATIONS 
LMKDTOBK FRAUDULENT.

Harin* read In the Joobsal tbe account* 
of Mra Fairchild'* so*ctlled materializing 
adauM*. pro and coo, I would like to inform 
tte public through your raluable eolumnaof 
wbat I or any MOtlble pereon would term tbe 
moot damnable band arer perpetrated upon 
tho nubile. Mra. Fairchild came to Cincin
nati. and held ber stance* at Dr. N. B. 
Wolfe**, whom abe Merna to hare psycLolo- 
glzed, or at least to bare completely out
witted. y—

HAnog a great deal ofthta wonderfoK?; 
medium, and after reading Dr. Wolfe's uti- 
elee, 1 attended one of her circles, with tte 
intention of making her prove herself to te 
genuine, or an infamous Impostor Whlehot 
tbs two she proved lo te is seen further oo.

Being rather early on a Wednesday after
noon. I called on a lady friend, wbo bad 
seen Mra. F. We attack up a conversation 
in regard to ber, and tte lady related ter 
experience. Sbe eald:

“ I weoLto Mrs. Fairchild's and gained ad
mittance to • circle. After the appearance 
of several supposed spirits which several la
dles aod gentlemen Imagined they knew, a 
epltit purporting to be my deceased sister 
.materialised. I approached it, and It reced
ed. Finally by persuasion and coaxing J in
duced tt to come forward. I kissed ft and 
the beard oo Its chin stuck In my lips. Tbe 
peculiar part Is that I never had a slater or a 
brother. I aald nothing, bot left disgusted."

After bearlog tbla I then went to Mra. 
Fairchild's oo West Seventh Street where for 
some months sho baa been carrying on ber 
nefarious work and high banded robbery. 
There were thirteen in lbs circle wbo paid 
tbelr dollar each and saw tte elms. Abso
lutely nothing appeared to me; several times 
I attempted io get in reach of tbe forme, bot 
without avail, as tbey were sly eoongh lo 
keep out of iny roach, evidently being sus
picious of my purpose.. Tbe circle over I paid 
my dollar without a whimper and left.

Being connected with a Cloelanatfevoo- 
log dally I started out to find some of tte 
notorious medium’s victims. I was very 
successful, and congratulated myself on 
my luck. After three days' interview* I 
■wrote my article, which I acknowledge 

• was ratterxerere. and submitted It to our 
managing editor, au able newspaper man 
and a perfect gentleman, who lo addition la 
not a Spiritualist, but Is * bitter enemy ot 
frauds and robbers. After perusing be 
decided not to use Iflor reasons well known 
to those connected with tbo paper. Tte 
first party I called upon waa a prominent 
Cincinnatian, and after eonalderablo dlffi- 
cully I got him to relate bla experience. 
He attended three circle* gir*n by Mra. F.. 
before be managed to detect anything what
ever. Hi* third visit proved a victory for 
him. but a defeat for the medium. A pur-

swing her eon tampered with, struck tbe 
gentleman on tbe head with a club. He 
having too much manhood about blm did 
not resent tbe blow and the circle broke up.

A prominent physician of Cummoosvllle, 
a subOrban town, also eaught one of ber 
sons, who was dressed as bis wife. After 
detecting the boy beyond all possibility ot 
mistake. Mrs. Fairchild threatened to knife 
blm It be exposed her, and furthermore 
warned blm that ate carried a revolver on 
her person all tbe time while In a circle. 
Two prominent citizens of Newport, Ky., 
which Is across the Ohio River, directly op
posite this elty, one a physician, and the other 
a wealthy msnutae'.urer. attended one of ter 
stance* aud seeing nothing to satisfy them, 
accosted Mrs. Fairchild after the circle. 
Said one of the gentlemen. " Mr*. F.. could 
you give a circle at my bouse or at any house 
I may designate"?

"Yes. sir.”
“Then if ypu will. I ezpect to seal tbe door* 

and windows and allow no one to enter the 
cabinet wltb you. I will construct tbe cabi
net at my own expense, send for you in a 
carriage and send you home in a similar 
manner."

" Such a stance would coat you #50," re
plied the medium.

“ I will give *100; ye*. |S00 It you will 
submit to it," anawered tbe gentleman.

" No, my time to entirely taken op wltb 
alttlng for my friends," said Mrs. Fairchild.

"Very well,” replied the gentleman, and 
they left, pronouncing her a most Infamous 
fraud.

Not knowing of Mrs. Fairchild's nnuvory 
reputation, several respectable mediums of 
this city attended ber acanee*, and there saw 
their departed friends. A gentleman wbo 
writes on Splrllusllsm for the local press 
under the son de plume ot" Apparitor." ac
companied a medium Mrs. L, to one of Fair
child's stance*, and tbere saw the " control" 
of Mrs. L- but was afterward convinced by 
good evidence tbat tbe spirit was able to ma
terialize solely through tte power of Mrs. L.

Mra. M. Engles I. Cincinnati's famous trum
pet medium, also saw her control and her eon 
in the same way. To satisfy myself, I asked 
Bittner, Mrs. Eagleet's control, while la 
• circle several day* sfter. It such was ths 
ease, be answering in tbe affirmative. Tbto 
convinced tbe medium.- “ Apparitor" to sat
isfied tbat abe to a bumbog, and ao to every 
sensible person.

Tbe names of ibe persons referred to in 
the article are withheld at their request, but 
can be furnished to any person desiring to 
converse with' them by addressing them 
through tbe general delivery..

By giving the article space tn your col
umns, you will greatly enlighten tha.publlc 
and people wbo are being robbed by this 
woman. I could add more,but time prevents 
IL It might be added that Mrs. F.'s sons 
take tte part of tte spirit*.

Robzbt A. Davis.
Cincinnati, 0.

Fur Um KsUatePbUosopaical Journal.

SPIRITUALISM IN CINCINNATI.

"* I Shall Try to Paint at Carnet a Picture 
of Spiritualism in Cincinnati at Potti^lc,"

J. Clegg Wright, 0 
Bevieiced with

page the Prominent Medium and Lecturer
--------■ _ . .. . - ft. Ti" Pict*,,,

and V both*
able tiireclneee 

Ihor af “Startling

io IM

li cit,* to him.

Thereto one spiritualistic society having 
meetings erery Sunday morning aod even
ing." says Mr. Wright.

And that Is more tban Is needed for tte 
good of tbs cause. ,

"Tbey are attended by a elate of people 
drawn together by widely different motives."

Tban to be Instructed by anything yon 
may aay on spiritual phenomena.

"Some ot tbeee attendants are young; 
ottera are old; tte extremes ars nulled 
by tbs middle aged."

Why not call It a mixed audience of black 
spirits and white, blue spirits and gray?

" The Rostrum Is occupied by myself as 
leclurer; and by Mrs. Porter as test medium, 
wbo tallow* after.”

A Une businaM arrangement as ws shall 
shortly see. Besides'tte woman doe* not 
lead In this business. Score one for tbo maul

"I eannot say tbat tbs result of this com
bination worka well, because It divides tbs 
audisnoe into two-parto."

Goodnss* gracious, bow unfortunate! In 
two parts. Democrate and Republicans, eb?

“ One part doe* not want tte lecture bot 
tbe tester'

My prophetic soul! I knew ttl I'm not a 
politician, but Hl ua* hla argument, aod bet 
that Wa the largest part of tbo audience, aay 
roper cent, ano tte most discriminating, 
tbat are wilting to let tbe lecture drop out 
of sight

" Another part waste tho lecture.but not 
tte tester

. ru tet again tbat itet is not ao. I bave 
never mot o sensible man or woman wbo 
did not prefer a genuine spirit test to a 
stupid lecture. Mr. Wright, nobody will be
lieve your statement, and you may as well 
take II back, If you want to establish a good 
reputation for telling Ite truth. Take it

" Truth pMMd through you, oo longer It tbs atm* 
A* food digested, lakes another name."

Mr. Wright again says:
" As far as tbe society Is concerned it seems 

to pay the beet to work the combination,"
Seems, sirrah 1 Nay, It does not I Let tbe 

management drop the lectors, aud then 
you will see for a fact that tbe phenomena 
alone will pay better than the combination. 
Give tte world tests, aod the platform may 
go to-------.

"As fsr as the educational work of Bplrlto- 
altem to concerned. It oeeeasltate* lectures 
upon the elemental phase of spirit phenomens, 
and makes It imperative to leave oat th* dis- 
ciiMlonot those great (?) questions Involved 
in theology, ethics aud philosophy."

Tbere is emoke In this paragraph! I am 
free to confess I do not know what "these 
greet question* In theology! ethics end phi 
monhy" arel Doyon? Are yoa uot'Indolg 
Ing in A rodomontade, rather then fslr state
ment*?

Such rases will pass unquestioned on tbe 
pisiform, but not in print. Th* greet go**- 
Hous in nhloe—what the dickens are ethles 
any way? I mean spiritual ethles, clean au I 
pure, they won't spoil for want of ventilation, 
belt so quick as the ventilator. Let them 
rest In peace. Tbe phenomena will educate 
men and women to think out th* knotty 
problems In Splrituellsm witboat the eld of 
* middle man. Should tbe entire platform 
ot ibe country cease to esht. do yon think 
tbe cause of Spiritualism would sustain a 
fatalahock? Not a bit of It!—spirits wonld 
come, snd spirits would go tbe same as they 
do now. and will forever.

Castrate Spiritualism ot Ito phenomena, 
and wbat amount of virility Is left for th* 
platform? The more you lecture upon the 
elemental phase of spirit phenomena, tte 
more you will enlighten ibe world In tbe 
ethics ot pure Spiritualism. Tbe woman's 
testa are more convincing tban your profound 
system of ethles, and more appreciated! 
Without ihe aid of her mediumship, you 
would lecture to many vacant chairs In your 
meeting rooms. Don’t forget that I

"Mediums find that it pays better to ac
cept tbe theological teachings ot tbs eburch. 
tban to rejechtbem because the bulk of en
quirers areZCbrlstlsn people.

"So, so! Tbsl's yonr alm. is tt? Well, 
let us know to what church yon are leading 
tbe bulk of enquirers. Tbe Church par er 
alienee. If stupid assumption goes for any 
thing,to the one wboee brad lain Rome. Is it to 
that diabolical organization.—ibat disturber 
of tb* peace of tbe world.your mercenary soul 
would be leading tbe bulk of enquirers? “It 
psys better." you say. Ill bet yon are ml* 
taken. How well baa tbto-duplicity paid 
Joo? loom Shepard to tbe only one wbo bas 
ound s profit In It, snd be has sold bto 

manhood—small as It was—for s play house 
snd for paltry pictures to bang upon Ito 
walls. In ezebang* for these gewgaws. It 
will accept nothing but hto atrophied eoul.

Perish tbe roetram, snd with it all the 
sordid miscreants who crook tbe pregnant 
binges of the knee, that thrift may follow 
fawning.

Advanced Spiritualist* sr* on tbe alert. 
They will oot tew tbelr heads to ths yoke 
which draw tbe ponderous car of sect. 
Spiritualist* are^not Christians, Buddhists 
Mohammedan*, Mormons, or Israelite*! bat 
grander tban all these,—ihey are Tree men! 
—free to investigate and search after tenth; 
free to live oatside of the shadow of a 
church; free to reject tbe vicarious atone
ment and the spider-web creeds wbleb fet
ter. Bias, too many of tbe human family in 
their toils.,

“Splrttaaltom thus loass all distinctive 
character as a philosophy.”

And so it would If it* rotaries would but 
'consent to be led into tbe eburch by these 
spiritual Jesuits. (

I "Advanced minds cease to come to meet
ings; tbey leave tbelr seats to teXiceupied by 
those who want proof of an after life.

Advsnce<nnluds have no business tn such 
meetings. They do their own thinking. 
There are no considerable number ot phHo- 
sophlcal thinkers In any ehureb to-day. Tbey 
eannot live In such ao atmosphere aay more 
tba* a Greenland whale eould In a mill
pond. Tbey are too large and strong to be 
held by ereeds. Tbey are rich In philosophy 
—your Implication to tte contrary notwith
standing, and with It* “top-knot” reaching lo 
tbe eoaltf tte universe, organize* facte, and 
place* them In th* right relation to each 
otter; a philosophy that barmoolzes rap*, 
independent slate writlag, clairvoyance, 
elalraodiaace. materialization of bodies, to 
whose setoal presence and personshrelatlon- 
sbtp all onr SSWMS attest; this philosophy 
to ample a* oor wants, tall ss oar sottotae- 
tlon.

Advanced minds. Iterators, do not eome to 
bear yon preach f They are tired of gabble; 
aod tte moatbtal ot empty jargon called ethi
cal and pbllosopblear theology, to to them 
meaningless. Thsp£_lrTio philosophy io 
theology that wllFStand tbe tost of troth.

“It seems to me more sod mor* clear tbat 
tte mere iMturer will be lees sod 1ms 
Wanted urao tbe splrttasl platform .1"

them torn lawyers, but keep off of spiritual 
platforms. Tte present occupants will soon 
go out of sight, and the world will be the bet
ter for It! Wben the barnacles are scraped 
off the outside of tbe old ship, she will msks 
tetter headway, snd land her precious freight 
of human Ilves and sympathy In tbe heart- 
harbor of mankind.

"Wben one looks at what has taken place 
In Boston. New York, aod Brooklyn, he cannot 
help but feel that the same fate awaits Cin
cinnati ?'

Certainly, and 'don't deplore tbejr fate. 
Tbere Is a divinity whlcb shapes out ends, 
rough hew them as we will. The Spiritual
ists of those cities long to bave a pastor set
tled over them, aa a ben rovereth her chick
ens. They wanted tbelr babes christened, 
and a lying epitaph to be Inscribed on their 
tombstones; and that was about all tte use 
tbey bad for settled spiritual pastors. Wby. 
nobody groaned wben the doors were shut 
upon these platforms. Such Spiritualists had 
better take refuge In so^ie of ibe evangelical 
churches and fellowshlp^vith the "saints." 
Tbere tbey will not be known as weak-beads. 
for tbelr Infirmities will compare favorably 
wltb those about them- This is an ethic, yea 
see with a new application.

1 /As the test medium will bring In most 
money to the exchequer of the society, the 
lecturer upon philosophy and the great Ideas 
of human progress will bare to retire!"

That's It! 1 told you eo. and as you admit 
It now,-wby stand upon tbe ceremony of 
going? Why not retire at once? LrJire la 
au easy way!, When people sometimes refuse 
to retire, tbey are peremptorily lifted. You 
know wbat I mean; retire, do. please. Sen
sible people will let yba drop with a gentle 
ta ta!

“After a time tte societies will cease to ex
ist. because tbey cannot live on sentimental
ism!"

Stop, sir; it I tbe absence of sentimental
ism in the society tbat will effect Ite over
throw. If you were less prosy aod more sen
sational. your society might floorlab wltb an 
occasional .prayer meeting revival to help It 
along. You-borrow a teat medium, but bor
rowed clothes never lit well. ^There's an old 
fable about an ass tbat borrowed tbe skin of 
a Hon. but be eame to grief tbe same. He 
was not a Hon. He was an ass!

"Our meetings ar* well attended, but the 
people know nothing about the great study 
Ibe phenomena of Spiritualism present."

That's bad. I don't know bow yoa keep up 
your courage, wben you look at tbe faces of 
so many phenomenal know nothings. Give 
them a milder diet—to babe*, milk! But to 
be serious. I don't believe you. How do you 
know they know- nothing of phenomenal 
Spiritualism? Have yon examined tbelr 
brads? Have you looked Into their brains? 
Do they live on a fish diet? My dear sir. don’t 
rm think it possible you might be mistaken ?

ean not accept you as an authority; you 
don't come up to the standard of an azlo» 
or an rthie, when you charge, by implication, 
your audience with being Idiots, I beg par- 
den. with knowing nothing about the great 
study the phenomena of Spiritualism pre
sents. Tbey ought to know all about Ite 
great study, oo that if a greater study should 
ever arise tbey would be In a measure pre- 
Birad to compare the great wltb tbe greater.

y Impression Is tbat Ite quickest way to get 
light Into Ibe brain of these know-nothings, 
would be to let loose ten or fifteen Fool Kill 
era IB one of these model meetings, and tell 
them to go to work, commencing wltb tte 
one who made tbe most noise, as possessing 
the least sense.

"They are Dot Interested Ju systems of 
Ideas wbleb men and spirits have reasoned 
oat to account for and explain the great an- 
foldment ot material and spiritual ogpue I"

Well, that settles It. If they are nol In
terested. why not? Don't they believe tbat 
tbe spirits have anything to do with formula 
ting the great system ot Ideas, ele.. as you 
represent tt? It not. let tbe Fool Killer go 
at 'em.

It to ot tte first Importance tbat those wbo 
attend meetings, in tbe absence of tte know
ing ones, should be Interested In tte evstems 
of ldea«. etc., tn fact, tbey ought to get them 
by heart, and repeat them night aod morn* 
log Instead of tbe Lord's prayer or the deca
logue ot Hole Monee! as Mr. Ingersoll desig
nates tbe author of Genesis. Bat don’t let 
that concern you. so long a* they don't forget 
Peter. Peace to* great comfort to one wboee 
feelings are lacerated by Indifference to a 
system of ideas, whleb man and spirits have 
reasoned oat It ought to be. “tba* wilb tbe 
Loro." and than It they don't mend their

to in tte minds of three-tifthe ot tte people 
wbo attend bur meet lugs r

How do you know? I don't believe you! I 
think yon gratuitously Insult the Intelligence 
of the people wbo listen to you. Tbe Spirit
ualists of Cincinnati, are not opnlenl In 
mental resources, but three-fifths of them are 
not such beggars as you represent item to be. 
Take that statement back—eat erow for your 
own oaks, even though you bare an open dis
regard for truth. You ara false In this. Wbat 
dependence can we place In any statement 
you have made?

" Those aro not actually tbe people wbo 
join a society, but those wbo determine tbe 
policy of Ils management; tothem tbe man
agement catere. beesu-e It la from them that 
the pennies corns. Every Sunday brings new 
faces they get tbelr little test and come no 
more!'

You bave made a statement wbleb many 
will be loth to believe. If wbat you say Is 
true, the Spiritualists of Cincinnati are 
simply running a "Sunday Dime Museum " 
under their chartered righto. They owe It to 
themselves to cancel your engagement aa a 
slanderer, or plead guilty to yojr charges.

I wish I bad time and space, Mr. Wright, 
to review yonr criticism of my article in tbe 
Rxuoto Philosophical Joi knal. ot tbe Sth 
nil. Yon charge me straight with over 
credulity In my invaatlgatton of spirit phe
nomena. You don’t know wbat you are 
talking about! That is not tbe weak point In 
my character. A great many people know 

'that. Neither do I write Impulsively. You 
are wrong again. If you think I am eager 
to believe wbat is not, you bad better At 
once correct your mistake. By following 
rules of my own for conducting spiritual 
etanee* with my ever living friends. I gAt 
them ^beer to me than I would, werej to 
follow your rowdy suggestions. Tot/ ar* 
uot competent to judge of wbat can be done 
In materialization when a spirit eo operate* 
with a gentleman to manifest hls power and 
presence.

I am sorry I have to address you personally 
In tbla matter. I am not Interested in you, 
and If you bays spoken truly of yourself, 
you Aft Dot blamrlM*-

I will say briefly, tbat Mra. Fairchild tea 
shown teraelf to possess more than common 
medial powers. In ber presence spirits bold 
materialization longer than In tbe presene* 
of any other medium I have known. Tte 
statement I made publie of my ezperlenee 
with tbla remarkable medium, waa penned 
deliberately and with no view of making It 
aenaatlonal. 1 simply wanted to put on re
cord extraordinary phenomena, that would 
indicate tte time when tbeee new material
izations began. I predict itet tn les* than a 
score of years, my statement wi)l appear
Um* 
wbat

irlng tbe phenomena 
exist.

Sixteen year# ago I recorded
Facte.” wbi<h at that time were at new a# 
tboee I now record. Time baa made them 
commou. Aa tbe Spirit-world geta to under' 
eland life law# governing materialization, 
new and startling manifestation# of tbelr 
Kwer will then appear. Plimpton can now

Id power for twenty minute*, in a room 
light enough to read tbe large print of a 
newspaper. During thte time'be walk# and 
talk# wltb me. He eupe wine by my request; 
we play"card*, by my request, and ba reada 
to me aloud, by my request. He eald to me: 
* We are rehearsing now, ao tbat we will 
bold materialization firm and long enough 
to apeak au hour, and be beard in every part 
of Morie Hall.” He may and may not be able 
to do all be think# can be done.

O’mao and Spirits. 
Gssg atljielsa.

PHmpton told tte story of walklog along 
tbe street of Cincinnati, himself. I ean see 
no reason wby te eould not do IL He aay* 
te did, and 1 believe blm. There are some 
spirits, both in and out of ibe form, whom I 
would nol believe on oath, for tte truth is 
not in them. Plimpton waa a. truthful 
gentleman and such men do nol degenerate

Dotbing. I have read report# whleb, if true, 
were bad enough; bot " tbe devil b never aa 
black aa be b painted.” Sbe practiced no 
” black art * on me. Sbe b not an attractive 
woman but a good medium. Her Independ
ent able writ!og. reported In the article In 
tbe Commercial Gaxette. ba “ ’
tbe history of mediumabip.

lecturer,

ed Itet fact long ago. Eame Hardinge- 
Britton. Thomae Sale* Forster. L. Jodd Par
dee. Aeteta Sprague, T. L. Harrie. H P. Am
bler. and Lizzie Deleo, all knew tte blab

to life •wiMtloc be- 
tte bean *itb more joy 

more comfort than all tte 
wbleb men ano spirits bare
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EXPERIENCES' OX SUPERNORMAL . 
PERCEP HON.

soon I wu ta the next room, and saw my 
parents sitting upon tbe sofa; my mother 
wu tranquil, but pale M a corpw, while my 
father cried aud sobbed Ilka a child; hie 
head wu resting upon my mother’s shoulder, 
and ber dress was quite wet with hie tears. 
I had never seen my father cry before, and 
hla tears seemed to tall on my heart like 
burning drops; I tell aa though It must 
break.

Billing down beside blm, I threw my arms 
around him and cried out passionately; 
“Father! is it my fanltthat grandmamma is 
dead?"

A sad smile overspread bls face: "No. In
deed, my pet." said he tenderly, "it Is yon 
wbo procured her tbe lut thing she wished 
for."

Then I had to relate my dream, and my 
parents nodded at each other as every detail 
coincided with what hud actually taken 
place. I wu sent to bed again, and the doc
tor fetched, bul after be had examined me 
and found there was nothing tbe matter, 
my parents were easy ta Ihelr minds about 
me and sent me for a few weeks Into the 
country with my aunt.

Jn tho spring ot the following year, I wu 
returning home from school one day ta good 
spirits, wheu about twenty paces distant 
from ths house, I saw tbat both loaves of 
tho bouse door were standing open and 
four men ta black were carrying a child's 
coffin down tbe steps. Beneath, the funeral 
was arranged. Our two maid servants, elad 
In black garments and followed by little 
girls of tbenelghborhood, went before, straw- 
log flowers;- behind tbe coffin walked my 
father, supported by bls brother Ellas, and 
then followed frlenda and relations. Though 
tho coffin wu closed I know that ta it lay 
my little brother Ludwig. This appearance 
came and disappeared so taatantaneouriy 
that It seemed as though for a moment a 
curtain bad been drawn aside.

When I reaobod home tbe honse door was 
closed as usual .and I went through a little side 
entrance Into tbe court-yard, where I found 
Lndwlg playing with my two other brothers, 
Paul and Alexis, “it Is Impossible that bs 
can be going to die!” wu my thonght, and 
yet an Innermost feeling contradicted this.

I did noteven tell my mother of thle vis
ion, it would bavo shocked her so much. I 
had to bear the thought of It alone, ta 
July a contagious fever broke out, and pros
trated everyone In the honse with tbe ex
ception of Ludwig and myself. Thore waa 
no help to be obtained, for in every hones In 
the town there was some one ill. No one 
earns near us except the doctor and our un
cle EHu. wbo at that time wu wltb bls ship 
ta tbe harbor. Ho brought us children 
sneh things as we bad need of, and drew for 
us every day a couple ot buckets ot water 
from a deep well.

At lut tbe fever took a favorable turn. 
The first to recover were two servant maids, 
aud then my parents, while Paul and Alexia 
still continued III, though on tbe road to re
covery. It was tbe end of August; my father 
was still unable to leave tbe bouse, so he sent 
Lndwlg with a letter to a friend on business. 
When the boy returned he was In high spir
its, for hi* pockets had been filled with early 
ripe apples. He laid them all un the table, 
and taking the two finest, one in each hand, 
turned to our father, wbo was sitting on tbe 
sofa,, and said, “May I give oneaplece to 
Paul and Alexis?" At this moment a shadow 
seemed to pass over his face, and he looked 
lo me like a corpse. I looked at my father 
and thought he most notice tbls loo, but be 
answered quite composedly, ' Not to-day, my 
boy, to-morrow we will ask Ute doctor’s per
mission.”' I

1 could bear It no longer but sprang up 
and ran Into'another room, where I threw 
myself oo my knees upon a chair aud burled 
my face ta the onshlon eo that my sobs ahouId 
not be heard ta tbe nut room. After a short 
lime Ludwig came to look lor me, and put
ting bls arm round my neck said, "Why do 
you cry? don’t you tblnk I am going to 
give you any apples?" "No." replied I, "It 
is only because Paul and Alexis may nol 
have any.”

The following day ho -was taken 111 and on 
tbe ninth day he died. Agata the overwhelm- 
log feeltag came to me tbat his death wm 
owing to me. This feeling Vamo over me 
every time that I aaw ta a vision a living 
person dead, and I eould scarcely look them 
liiTho face. Hwm almost loo much fora 
child to bear, and gave a serious tarn to my 
character. Persons wbo did not know me 
well called mo “a strange child.”

Tbo following Is by Elise Lteungb-Rulf, 
ntteffpMaa of Russia, and translated for 

- Light, Loudon: ’ \

[The narrative commences with an account 
of several supernormal events which were 
witnessed by (he narrator’s paternal grand
father, by ber grandmother on tbe mother's 
side, aud by her mother. I pass thee* by to 
come at once to the account of her own per
sonal experience, M this I* likely to be more 
correct and authentic than that of what sbe 
only knew by hearsay—Tn ]

[Henrietta WMge (her- mother) wm mar
ried to Captain P. F. Llenogh and lived !n 
hl* native town Bkian, In the South ot Nor
way; he woo tbe commander ot a small brig, 
ths Morie KAraMU

Tbe first signs ot clairvoyance showed 
themselves, tn my case, st a very early age. 
Sometimes 1 saw a bridal cortege on Ite way 
to ebnreb, and could tell wbal couple were 
Bitting In tbebrldal carriage. I saw like
wise, pievlstonally, funeral processions sod 
conflagrations, but I never dared to speak 
abont -tbese things to anyone except my 
mother, M she strongly forbade me ever to 
mention-them to strangers. Tbe first re
markable instance, wbleb la Imprinted cn 
my mind in Ineffaceable .characters, hap
pened In my ninth year. It was a prophetic 
dream which I had on the night before tbe 
death of 'my grandmother Lienngh. We 
lived close toons another, tho ground oo 
which our two houses stood being only sep
arated by a tone*, ta whleh wm made a little 
gate to pass through, toobvlate tbe necessity 
ot going oul Into the road during the dally 
visile which passed between the two houses. 
Tbo gate wm kept closed to us children, to 
prevent our troubling the old lady too often.

I wm allowed to visit my grandmother for 
an boor every—aft*.'uoou. for she was food 
ot mo, bbTwm a quiet and thoughtful child. 

- During these visits I sat on a stool st ber 
feet and listened attentively while sbe re
lated events out of her life or fold me ot 
our beautiful Norwegian sagas.or fairy tales. 
Before 1 left I always had'a copot milk 
and some cakes, baked by my annL The 
cap from which I drank was one she had 
barest! painted In sepia'; the cop hod a bou
quet of Bowers on It and tho saucer a wreath 
ot roses.

Ooe day mother told mo I must not go to 
seo my grandmother ns she had a bad head
ache. ta the evening, wheu we children 
bad gone to bed, she aud my father came.-M 

^They always did, and oat down on the edge 
of the bed while we repealed our evening 
prayers. Then they kissed us and told us to 
go to sleep al once. I did nol observe that 
they were sad or more serious than usual. 
I heard them go down the outer steps, board 
the garden gate open, and thonght they were" 
going to see tiow grandmamma WM-and 
then I went to sleep.

Immediately I leemod to bo In my grand
mother's bedroom. She wm lying- In her 
groat foor-post bedstead wltb tbo old fash
ioned, targe patterned curtains which my 
little brother and I admired so much. She 
looked as neat and attractive m over. Two 
-little sliver curls peeped out from beneath 
the lace of ber nightcap, and her white bands 
folded together almost disappeared under 
the embroidery of her night dress. Tbo face 
wm pale.bud looked sunken: ber eyes were 
Closed, pod only her lips trembled at time*.

M tbe foot of the bed sal her three mar
ried daughters, who llvodfln town and Ita 
neighborhood. Her unmarried daughter. 
Who lived always with her mother, leant 
her head against ths bed-post and sighed 
bitterly. At the- head of the bed sat my 
mother, and I remarked that my aunt* ware 
much handsomer than sbe; though upto tbat 

\ time I bad thought my mother wm the moat 
beautiful-woman In. the world. She bad. 
however, a floe figure; and wm more elegant 
looking than my aunts, nnd this consoled 
me, I rejoiced to see how well the red shawl 

"khe wore became her, and how neat and pret- 
.ty tar white collar looked above It.

lo ooe ot the window frames leant my 
father, aod I saw.how his whole form tram 

■ bled; b's brother, my uncle Ellas, supported 
him and spoke to blm In a low voice. His, 
three brothers-fa law eat tn the other win
dow. Turning again to the bed, I saw tbat 
my grandmother's lips were moving. My 
mother leant over ber and Mid. "Do yon 
wish for anything, dear mother?" She bad 
to bold her ear close to the sick woman’s 
mouth to hear tbe answer, but I eould hear 
the words distinctly: "1 should so like a few 
of your delicious raspberries, my child!” 
"You aball have them, mother; my Utils 
Elsie found yesterday tbat there were sever- 
*| still left;<Auoa’<fthe ear rant) "shall go 
and fetch them,** Almost immediately 
afterwards I saw.a hand, though I could not 
Bee to whom It belonged, reach my mother 
the sailcer wllh the garland of roses upon it; 
upon It la^ three reg aud three white rasp-

ThsrrJ awoke end my flrat thought wm: 
"There ore you lying ta the bed and your 
grandmother longing- for tbe 1 tMpbelriM. 

I Anna will, perhaps, bare a long time to look 
\ before she can And them "

I sprang ont of bed aud ran out ot the 
door with naked feet, aod nothing on but my 
night-dress. Au old sailor's JuketMjf my 
father’s wm hanging ou a peg ta tbapM- 
sage. I reached np an tiptoe and managed 
to Utt It off th* Mg.Than I pnt It on and ran 
m qutckly M l eould down the steps Into ths 
court. Ti;e stoner were very cold and tho 
grass fa th' loz-g garden wet with, dew, but 
I only felt both m in a dream. Quite out of 
breath. I reach'd th* raspberry boabee, 
which grew id a alfaltorfd corner, and search: 
tog them over, I collected tbe berries fa my 
left baud, three red end two white. At that 
moment tbe key opened the little gate end 
AnoB entered the garden, carrying tbe sau
cer with th* garland ot roses upon it fa her’

The old servant started back terrified at 
seeing m* standing Uiste. "Good bMvtu*! 
Child, bow do yoo come bare wltb bare feet 
and scarcely anything on?"

T beard tbat grandmamma wm longing 
for some ra-pberrte*. so I raff down and 
picked them; here they are?’

"How could you bur wbat your grand-

After my (brother's death a year passed 
away without ate special Incident.

ta tbe summer time my father always 
went four times to^ngland, but ta the win
ter he remained al borne; aud now he was 
expected home from hla autumn voyage.

On a cold but bright day ta the middle of 
October my mother gave me a plate ot chop
ped potatoes for the chickens. I took ll oul 
Into the balcony, strewed tho contents Into 
tbe court yard below, and was pleased to see 
how tbe enlekeus came running for It. and 
bow they seemed to enjoy tbelr meal. Bud 
den ly 1 saw tbem no longer. Tbe wide court
yard was turned Into a raging sea; waves 
nigh as.the bouse, green blue, and black, 
arose on every ride, wllh foaming create. 
Impelled, sis It were, by h hurricane, though 1 
board not the slightest sound. In tbelr 
midst staggered tbe Marie Elieabeih. Her, 
mainmast .bung broken over tbo side, and I 
could see tbe axes of the carpenter and of 
some other Bailors glancing in tbe sun. raised 
to sever it. I saw my father standing by 
tbo rudder, bolding tbo speaking trumpet in 
bio right band; be had hie southwester ou 
his hand, and, wore tbs thick jacket be al
ways put on In bad weather. Then came a 
mo natrons wave, washed over tbe deck, and 
carried away with it my father into the deep. 
1 saw no more; all was dark before my eyes.
I waa found Insensible tn tbe balcony, aud 

wu earrlpd to bed. Tbe fainting fit luted a 
longtime, and my mother sent for tbe doc
tor. When be arrived ta tho evening I was 
fast asleep, bnt woks np when be laid bls 
band upon my forehead.

I looked round' on opening my eyes to see 
It my mother werh ta tbe room; be must 
have noticed my doing so, tor he said, "Tour 
mother has just been called out: what has 
happened to you. my child?"/"Oh. doctor, 
Lhaveno longer a father;" Wed I despair
ingly, "I have seen blm drowned.’’,

Tbo doctor laid bis band on my mouth aod 
said, "Be quiet, my child, tor heaven's sake; 
tblnk ot your mother.’’' Just then ahe came 
to tbe door, so be could say nothing more to 
me and left, after ordering simply that I 
should bo kept quiet. Tho nut morning I

followed tor advice, lo, down In bod 
In. and wondered wby Anna sbould lu M

ot de common occurrence with ma that
■ought they mat be with everyone.

to next mornlog by the noise 
arrylng the coffee tray Into

got up at the usual time and went into tbe 
break fast room, where I found my brother 
Paul, who waa at that time twelve years old. 
His bread and butter wore untouched and hla 
hand trembled ao tbat h* could not lift hlaher apron.’ and I ™ £ m. ™ ™Yhr«/O Tm,, W??^cried ont.

saw tba name and tba figure-bead of the 
Harle Elieabeih lying on a desert aboral" 
This wu tbe drat time that my brother bad 
had a prophetic dream which coincided with 
a virion on my ride. Tba sad news came at 
mid-day that tbo Marie Elieabeih had gone 
down. Tbe steersman aod two of the sailors 
who had been picked up by another vessel 
clinging to part ot the wreck, narrated the 
event exactly aa I bad seen ll happen.

"Who are going to tho war," Mid Herr 
Flcb. repealing m, words. "With what Pow
er should we go to wart"

"Wllh France," answered I, end It seemed 
to me as though these words wore uttered by 
another belug. tor up to this lime 1 had ner-

bo.
“If tbat were so, I must know It.” aald 

Herr Fleh, and tried to talk me oul of It, 
but In tain, I remained firm, and only aald 
"Time winebowl"

Here I will conclude. It I were to describe 
all tbe events of'tbla nature wbleb hare oc 
curred to me In my life they would All a 
volume. When I see a person who la yet liv
ing appear aa dead, lie la always turning 
round either as oo entering or leaving a 
room. But my second Sight extends, not 
only to persona and Important events, but 
to places, houses, and eran animals. I have 
never been able to call It forth voluntarily, 
as Is tha case wltb my brother. I lost later 
on the horrible feeling of Ita being my'own 
fanlt, which made mo oo miserable ns a

Two years after the death of my father we 
went to live at Itzehoe, ta Holstein, where a 
married sister ot my mother resided. This 
waa about the end ol April. 1849. My broth
er Paul had been confirmed In tbe mean 
time, and apprenticed to a tradesman of that 
place. Ono evening my mother and I went 
to take tea wltb my anal, several . other 
ladles being present, and after supper we all 
went for a walk by tbo 8tor. towards tho 
Muneterdorfer Dyke, from where, in clear 
weather, the towers of Hamburg are visible. 
Looking In this direction I saw a great fiery 
bow extending over Hamburg, so that I 
could see the tower of Bt. Michael quite 
illuminated. Involuntarily I cried out 
"Surely there must be a great fire ta Ham
burg." Those present looked ta the aame 
direction bot could see nothing, and laughed 
at me.

When we reached homo my aunt said to 
her husband, wbo, a native of Hamburg, bad 
an almost fanatical love tor bls birth place, 
"Henry. Elise thinks there must be a great 
tire in Hamburg, tor sho haa seen a fiery bow 
hanging orer the townf" My uncle laughed 
scornfully and said confidently. “There can 
never be a great fire In Hamburg, because 
the fire brigade arrangements are ao oxeel- 
lent!” * On the 4th or May I wished to go 
to meet my brother Paul, who bad some 
business lo transact for his master at Mun
sterdorf, and would have to return across ths 
dyke. Wo had not seen one another tor a 
week, and Paul had written to me, asking 
me to meet blm.

As I passed by my uncle Henry’s house, he 
was standing In tho door-way. and offered to 
accompany me; perhaps be whs secretly some
what uneasy and wished to find If he him
self could sea the fiery bow. This was visible 
to ma orer Hamburg, only more glowing 
Oven than the first time.

“Do you still see the fiery bow," said be, 
"over Hamburg? the horizon Is quite dark.

"But I see It plainly," replied I, quietly.
About halt-way we were met by Paul, wbo. 

without even saying good evening, called ont 
to my uncle, "There must bo a large Ure In 
Hamburg for.tho reflection ot tbe dames Is 
plainly visible." Aod so indeed it was later 
on.

“Ton are both ot you marl about your great 
fire." cried out my uncle angrily.

Towards morning ot the aame night tho 
Ure broke out. About five o'clock In the 
afternoon I went to my aunt’s to help her 
wltb some difficult embroidery. She received 
me. looking pale and trembled, while my on- 
cle.sat by tbo corner of too stove crying un
restrainedly. I never saw a man weep so 
bitterly! A small steamer whleh piled be
tween Hamburg and Itzehoe had brought the. 
news, as weir as many fugitives, Itw, 
aald tbat the Church of Bt. Nicholas was -< 
ready destroyed, and tbat It waa not known 
where the fire would end, as there were in
sufficient fire-engines.

My uncle Henry's anguish grieved me. I 
went to him and aald tbat perhaps ths fugi
tives tn tbelr terror had , exaggerated the 
facts; bnt he pushed me away from him like 
un angry child, and cried "Go away, I can.t 
bear the sight of you?’ "But, Henry,” said 
my aunt, "flow can you blame Elise? It is 
ead enough that she and Paul should be 
forced to( eo« trouble beforehand, without 
haring the power to prevent It." I saw how 
rightly my mother had spoken when she 
warned us to keepoor previsions to ourselves.

child, and It gave place to a tranquil Mnas- 
tIon of confidence "that a higher power
watches over onr destinies.*

- In the year 18701 was living ta Hamburg, 
near the no-called.English stables; thaoffi
cers’horses were kepi there, and were exer
cised In tho road, which wm quite lively 
wllh the coming and .going of the officers.

Wo rented a parterre or ground floor, and 
I let two rooms from It. I was obliged to 
work without tptermlsslou, often up to two 
or three o'clock ta tbe morntag. for wo 
were very badly off, though from no fault 
of ours. The Inatllotion in which my hus
band bud been employed was done away 
with on account of bad times, and be only 
received a very small pension. All bls en
deavors to obtain another situation were ta 
vain, and he was sadly out of spirits; besides 
which we were In great anxiety about oor 
son. our only child, who lay aeripuly 111.

About Ibe middle of Jone a nfarried couple 
took possession of our rooms. Herr and Frau 
Flcb. from Stockholm. The husband was in
spector of an International telegraphic 
bureau at Stockholm—If I remember rightly, 
Reuter's Telegraph. They were very good, 
friendly people, and showed me much kind
ness aod sympathy, they often begged me 
not io sit np working so late, bot I bad no 
choice. From tbo beginning of July 1 could 
no longer enjoy even the few hours I allowed 
myself for repose. Directly I lay down I 
went oft lo sleep, bot every night alter sleep
ing for abont an bqur I war awakened by 
the noise ot military. I eould hear tbe Prus
sian March played by fifes and drums, the 
marching of great numbers ot soldiers, the 
word ot command given by tbe officers, tho 
tramping ot tbelr horses, and the rolltag ot 
heavy train waggons and of cannon. This 
would )Mt for about an hour, and then J 
could go to sleep again till six o'clock.

I knew, therefore, that war waa at hand. I 
had, of course, no lime to read the news
papers, and took, besides, no talerest what
ever at tbat time Ip polities, ao I wm Igno
rant whether war wm Impending between 
aoy of tbe Powers.
- Up to thl* time I had spoken to no one 

about this nightly disturbance tor fear of 
being laughed at, but oa tha sixth night I 
heard movements going on in calvary stables 
M well. Officers called for tbelr grooms, 
and I could actually distinguish tba differ
ent voices as I was tathe habit ot hearing 
them every day. I thonght, perhaps, there 
might be a parade, and got up, drew on my 
suppose and put on a waterproof mantle; 
then I opened the honse door, and twent out 
down tbs steps. Tbe street wm quite quiet, 
and the watchman was walking up aod 
down before tbe stable; then there came a 
manta civilian's dree* along tbe street. In 
whom I recognized Herr Flcb, wbo wm re
turning from a party, and I waited till be 
came ta before I shut the door.

Tbo next day Herr Ffob pakad me what I 
wm looking for out ot doors so early (It wm 
four o'clock a. mj "The soldiers.” answered 
L "who are going to war; t can,get no sleep 
night after night for the noise they make. 
This.escaped me for I knew not what answer 
to make.

It la a curious fuel tbat the Ingenuity ot 
the human race from tbe earllee' periods hM 
been more lavishly expended ta the devising 
of places of punishment for the wicked after 
death than of heavens for the reward of the 
good. There have been peoples who gave lit
tle or no attention to the latter, but wbo 
have spared no pains In tho construction of 
the former. —

Almost any sort ot a locality would seem to 
answer tbe uegfsT>f the virtuous; for tbe 
vicious souls only the most elaborate prepa
rations won hr suffice. Even in the teachings 
ot the Christiane the attempts to define the 
future home ot the blessed have’always been 
mazy, indefinite. Illusory, and unsatisfac
tory. Whether a locality, a condition, a 
state, haa been suggested without anything 
ta tho natefKoTAsconcluelon. On the other 
hand, there has beoiTHlile hesitancy In treat
ing ortho destiny ot the damned. The geo 
graphical locality la designated, dimensions 
and measurements are given, and each de
tail Is presented with distinctness.

Wby Is It that humanity hu so largely de
veloped its hell and so little Its paradise? 
Why la It that tha Imagination, In its efforts 
to penetrate the darkness ot the fntare lite, 
sees only flitting, shifting, uncertain phen- 
tasms ta the direction of heaven, while In tbe 
other region everything is distinct, well-de
fined, and horribly real?

Thore are feint glints of shining battle
ments, and golden streets ta the nue; In the 
other a palpable ’ flame tbat twists' and 
writhes ta snaky coutortfonsa roar that bears 
in its flight the shrieks and walls of tbe eter
nally tormented. Tbe one le *s faint and uncer
tain as tho painting of an Impressionist; the 
other hu all tbe aggressive realism of tbo 
schools of tbe French. Out of tbe dim twilight 
ot tho home of tho happy there are heard the 
faint twanging of harps aod halt dlsttagnlah- 
abla notes of hymns; from tha noonday bril
liancy ot tbe homo of tbe other Is heard tbe 
clamor ot the tempests ot torment m they 
ton the flaming billows of the sulphurous 
inks.

It Is strange tbat humanity bM created for 
Itself a future In which pain dominates; ta 
whose onlqrlags the lurid, the crimson of 
flames, are In tbe ascendent; and ta which 
acres are assigned tor enjoyment, and contl 
nente devoted to endless misery.

II.
' So far oo we know. It was not quite tbnsat 
the beginning of things. When the primeval 
man first began to turn bls attention to tbo 
character of the unknown powers tbat thun 
Cored and lightened and ehook the earth, he 
hud no thonght eave to placate them. In 
time, as be advanced, and wars become com 
mon. aud hatred prevailed, and a dim con- 
Bclousnssa ota future life dawned on him. 
he was not satisfied tb slay his enemy. Ho 
followed tbe spirit of tho dead beyond the 
grave, and Invented for it farther punish 
mental ta proportion m he hated, be fa- 
creased tbe pains Inflicted on his foe. He 
spared no effort to make It unpleasant tor 
bls enemy. Ho elaborated systems ot logon! 
ous torture; he made the confinement perpet
ual; bo fitted up the home ot hla dead aiitag 
onlst with fires tbat burned without consum
ing, wltb demons tbat tore, with odors tbat 
stilled, and be Insisted that neither during 
tbe night nor tbe day, neither for centuries 
nor for ages, should there be the slightest 
intermission ta tho torment.

It is evident that there waa far more hatred 
than loro among the early men, for tbe rea
son tbat they made hell-so capacious and 
heaven so limited.

do not have any place of punishment for tbe 
disembodied soul. They are substantially tbe 
only people without a hell In tbelr religion.

It may be that thia fact will account for
their treatment by ao called civilised aud 
Christian nation*. Tbe Christianity of Eo-

er even thought with whom tbe fight was lo gland and this country, offended by the fall*
urn of tho Mongolians to provide a bell In 
the future, may bare determined to afford 
them one one In thl present. Hence the corf 
of English cannon to open the porta of China 
to the opium traffic; and hence tie masea-
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eras, arsons, robberies, and other atrocltlee 
of tbe Wyoming and California communities.

It would seem tbat where a nation licks a 
place of punishment of Its own creation the 
other peoples are supposed to supply IL

The Ingenuity displayed by various classes 
of religion lets In tho Invention and construc
tion of means for the punishment of tbe 
wicked Is phenomenal. Nothing tbat pains 
baa been spared In the labor. Nothing that 
burns, that freezes, tbat bites, gnaws, suffo
cates. tears, bolls, stretches, dlslocates.grlpee, 
bleeds, rack", smarts, agonizes, convulses, 
has been omitted. To punish, mountains 
Mldrgcks ere made to erush, darkness to af
fright, demons to torment, lightnings to sear, 
thunders to appall, vermin to afflict, stenches 
to nauseate, sulphur to born, nameless and 
Innumerable horrors 'to menace, and ao on 
without limit. If a tllbe ot the time, labor, 
and ingenuity expended in devising and 
constructing these places and means ot tor
ment bad been given lo missionary work, the 
wickedness of the nations would bavo been 
obliterated.

V.
Few of tbe other schemes excel ta horror 

tbat presented by Jonathan Edwards, and yet 
It most be confessed that the pagans bare ta 
many Instances exhibited creditable progress 
In tbelr efforts. The followers ot ZorOMter 
are not far behind Edwards ta the eontri 
vauees for the punishment of tbe damned. 
They have a huge oven which blazes and 
smokes wltb perpetual fire. In this tbe un
fortunates writhe, scorched by the pitiless 
flames and enveloped ta a fetid atmosphere 
created by their own breathings.

Ae If this punishment were not sufficient, 
they have devised one of an opposite charac
ter; there are icy rivers in whose frozen arms 
tbe damned are clutched, and are borne on. 
tossed about forever; there are dungeons 
llghtlesa and mephitic, ta which unfortu
nate souls writhe ta misses of loathsome and 
venomous reptiles;and there are other dun
geons, eternally biack. ta which tbe wicked- 
are suspended by tho feel, where they twist 
convulsively aud call in vain for relief,white 
all tha time keen fangod devil* rend them 
wltb tbelr daws and teeth. Such lathe horrid 
fate of tbe Parses sinner—one almost. It not 
quite, as dreadful as that provided by tbe en
lightened Edwards.

Tbe Mohammedan, bell Is bad enough to 
affright aoy evil doer, an* yet it hM some 
advantages over the ebeol of tbe Gnebre* and 
the Christian. One under sentence to one of 
these places of punishment would. It allow
ed the opportunity, select that managed by 
the followers ot the prophet. It bus seven 
entrances—ooe Jees than those admitting 
Into paradise. Nineteen demons stand guard 
al each entrance, und after chaining tbe 
newly-arrived spirits elbow to elbow dis
tribute them ta tbe general receptacle.

They are than plunged and replunged Into 
tbe torrid depths ot burning sulphur m a 
woman souses ber WMblng ta aod oot the 
tub ot water. Meanwhile, as tbelr chains 
jingle and tbelr shrieks rend tbe crimson dt- 
moaphere. they are chewed by monstrous 
frogs, bitten by poisonous serpents, and torn 
by voracious vultures. Ai the endoLaeven 
hundred thousand or a thousand thousand 
years ot tits sort ot cleansing treatment they 
are unchained and permitted to enter para
dise.

The Japanese have fitted np tbelr ebeol 
without grates or fuel. The wicked Japanese 
spirit 1* doomed to wander forever jnst out
side of paradise where he can overlook all 
that goes on within the happy area. He sees 
tbe blessed engaged, in ceasejeraly gorging 
themselves on the fiuest of vlinds and pota
bles. and yet be ean never join tbem. Wltb 
envy apcTwn empty stomach, he forever 
marches on his weary rounds.
/ vi.

'Among tbe Indolent Laos ot further India 
tbe punishment of tbe damned Is one which 
has some points of similarity to events now 
occurring on earth. Bad women are compel
led to espouse devils or old, ugly, hideous, 
men. while the male sinners are eternally 
separated from contact with tbe opposite sex. 
Probably ths nnjoa of women to old and dp- 
crepld husbands is looked on by the Laos as 
a supreme punishment, aud ta tbls belief 
they are probably correct. It Is probable 
that they may have obtained a hint of tbls 
form ot punishment from the customs of civ
ilized communities.

Among tbe Siamese tbe demands of relig
ions business make no lore than nine belle a 
necessity. However, the sinner Is given a 
show. After thousands of years’ torture ba 
Is lowed tbe privilege of going back to 
earib and beginning life again. He must, 
howeverseummsiiee as the Inmate of an ani
mal, t it first ta a dog, probably, and 
then onto etalng blgber,

Among tbAEast Indian*, tbe sinner, after  
death, has not easy situation. He Is thrown 
Into the ar of a metal female, which la 
beared lo red , and wbo embraces him, 
toys wltb blm,add subjects him to a dalliance 
of intolerable torture. It Is not Impossible 
that tbls phase ot punishment may bar* 
keen founded on a hint afforded by some 
phases ot earthly marriages. Tbe Judien 
gourmand Is compel loo .-when undergoing 
punishment lo tbe other world, to swallow 
red-bot-balls, bristling all over wltb. Iron 
points. ’

The Brahmin wbo bM neglected In life to 
meditate fora moment on the incomprehen
sible aud mystic word "Om” before engag
ing in prayers, after death Is dropped into 
bell and landed on a white-hot Iron fluor, 
whore be la first backed with axes, then 
stirred ta a caldron of molten metal "UH 
covered all over with Ibe sweated foam ot 
torture like green rice in an oV*u;~ than ta 
faatoned bead downward to wchariot of Are 
end urged to speed with a red-hot goad.

Buch are a specimen few of the contrivan
ces Invented by man tor tbe punltbmant, In 
future life, ot evil doers. There Is little 
choice among them. Whether frozen ta 
eternal Ice, fried tn undying fires, enveloped 
by crawling reptile*, or suffocated ta a gase
ous foulness, the sufferer la equally punished, 

VIL
There la a hell which Is not the Invention 

ot religion nor thanntejime of ahatred. which 
provide* ta the future revenge for the-real or

in.
Early Christianity Is not entitled to the In

vention or discovery ot the future place ot 
endless punishment. It simply adopted tbe 
most. repellent ot tbe beliefs In vogue'for 
ages before It made Ita appearance. In one 
form or another, bell bat blazed orer hun
dreds ot generations anterior to tbe advent 
ot the year ot our Lord. The new religion- 
all charity, single-mindedness, aud brotherly 
lore,—could nol shake off what all the pre
ceding centuries bad indorsed. It made some 
changes; It took the Ingredients furnished by 
Latins. Greeks, Hebrews, aud Asiatics, and 
wltb them compounded a mixture which bad 
all the severities of the originals.

What the, compounded may be known from 
a perusal of the, a cathedra utterance of Jon
athan Edwarinudirine and metaphysician, 
and one of theJ most distinguished theolo
gians of modern ages.

"The world." be said, "will probably be 
converted Into a great lakeka liquified globe 
of lire—avast ocean ot lire-In which the 
wicked shall be overwhelmed, and which 
will be always in tempest. In whleb they 
shall be teased to and fro, haring no rest 
day nor night, vast billows of firs rolling 
continually orer tbelr heads, of which they 
shall forever be full ota quick sense 'with
in and without; tbelr heads, their eyes, their 
tongues, tbelr feet, tbelr lolos, thelrjrlials 
shall forever be foil of a glowing, Writing 
fire fierce enough to melt the very-rocks and 
elements, and they shall eternally bo full uf 
tbe most quick and lively sense to feel tbe 
torment; not for one mlnule. nol for one day, 
not for one.age, nol for two ages, nor tor a 
hundred ages, nor for ten thousand million 
ages, one after another, but forever and ever, 
without any end at all, aud novar to be de
livered." , ,

Snob Id the statement of an authority. No
where does tha eminent thinker, ta bls writ
ings or discourses, picture tho boms Of ths 
redeemed ta such detail and with sneh ter
ror. His eharaeterixatlon of tha condition- 
of tbe sinner rolls from bls month as if ll

natural result of sin. Tbe

wltb
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the InreuUoti ot the weak a* * mean* ot 
panlabiog tb.tr oppreaaor*. It 1* the wealthy 
Din* wbo writhe* in eternal Damen ano ben* 
for a dropof water to cool ble parched lontoe; 
it la Lazarus the pauper, ooce humbly Uek- 
Ing up tbe crumb* that fell from tba rich 
man'* table, wbo Is a favorite In heaven,
and who neatlM in the bosom of Abraham.

These hells are all objective. They repre
sent mainly the sufferings ot humanity, and 
much ot Intolerance, fanaticism, nud bigot
ry. There la a subjective hell, whose exist
ence lx not legendary, which I* not fabulous, 
which Is not tbe creation of priests, whose 
torture* are real, whose punishments ere 
poignant.

There come* * time In almost every hu
man Ufa, at or soon after middle life, when 
the soul begins to And existence no longer a 
novelty. Experience ba* covered all possi
ble events. Youth has node, and with It 
virile ambition. Tbo opera, tbe theatre, 
amusements of all kind, grow stale. Excite- 
meut It exhausted. Even women, with all 
their .attraction., pall on tho taste. Loro 
ceasoi to be a thrilling stimulus, and fades 
Into a-wore memory. The future loses Its 
charm, foSJbere remains nothing 'new for 
the enJoymeAKpf the jaded nature Old age 
impends; a twilight 1* Battling on the horizon 
of tbo future which ’ threatens to soon merge 
Into eternal night.

IX-
It Is at this.period that the glance of the 

pool, affrighted by the junpilnes* and tbe 
menacing darkness of Ure future, la thrown 
backward over tbe paar. It 1* now that tho 
footsteps of the traveler enter on the confines 
of tbe domain of tbe. Infernal. It I* here where 
hl* feet commence to take bold on hell.

It la now ibat be begins to hear tbe flap of 
demoniac wings, and seo the outline* of hor
rid shape* wbleb are coming to torture him.

Looking back over the past, he finds that 
It glows wltb an almost supernal light. Each 
Incident from childhood to tbe present 1* re 
sealed, clear and unmistakable, as If lllnm- 
Inated by au electric brilliancy. Tbe dim
atmosphere that has no long lain orer this 
portion of bls Die la swept away, and he see* 
things In a new garb. Every occurrence 
and event stand* out without concealment. 
Things that he had forgotten or wished to 
forget, present themselves with frightful di*, 
tlnetuess. All the mistakes, tbe blunders, 
tbe errors, tbe vires of hls liffr'rlse In high 
relief and demand Inspection. Mutilated 
friendship*, unhallowed love*, broken resol
utions, dishonest actions, unjust prejudices, 
throng before him In their true character.

Once when he dallied with the wlne-eup, 
bin soul was filled with irresistible Impulses 
which be then deemed the outcome of lofty 
Inspiration; now ho sees tbem as simply the 
gross stimulus of Intoxication in which, lu 
stead of being a god. he was a brute. The re- 
aolTM.the inspirations, tbe hopes, tbe dreams, 
born of tbe occasion, are seen to be false, de
ceptive. misleading. Wbat he believed to ba 
enjoyment be now discovers to have been a 
degradation; what be thought to be a light 
In a gorgeous eloudlaud,' he finds to bare 
been a wallow In the mire.

x-
All over tbls fleld'of retrospsetlon are re 

reeled broken vows, unkept promises, Imbe- 
.etle plans, faulty execution, unfinished ef 
forts, bungling action, and lack of firmness 
forth* right. Everywhere spreads a waste, 
with scarcely a redeeming feature. Unre
quited obligations, betrayed friendship*. In 
gratitude, appear and taunt the damned soul 
with all the malignancy and persistence of 
tbe demons of lbs Goebre Inferno.

The pale, tear stained faces of young girls, 
tbe sorrowful countenances of gray haired 
men and women, like living phantasms, 
wound tbe victim with reproachful glances, 
and possibly he sees bere and there a sun
ken grave tbat recalls a life which he un 
thlnklngly and selfishly sacrificed.

-Take tby beak from out my heart"
Is a thousand times the cry of him who is 
writhing In this hell of retrospection. All tbe 
interminable hours of the sleepless night* 

[the vulture of regret pierce* hls breast as It 
ha were another Prometheus, rock-bound and 
helpless against torture.

Tbe recollaeilon ot vicious companionship 
is more poignant end nondurable than the 
IlnkM cauda, ot the Mohammedan damned; 
and the memories of beartlessness and no- 
appreciated aacrlflCM, more freezing than 
the ley embracea ot thikParaea river. Verl ly. 
In tble Uf*. In tbe nfldsti of neat cities, In 
a Hist homes. In salons where dancers revolve, 

eneath the shadows of the pulpit, in lbs 
darkness of midnight, under tbe blaze of 
noonday, everywhere that-humanity exiata 
and bas erred and suffered, there 1s a hell in 
which souls have been plunged and are “cov
ered all over with tbe sweated team of tor
ture like green rice In an oven.”—Fouuto 
is Chicago Tint.

dor/* You return and watch the features of 
that dying mother. Oh! the aorrow there. 
Her children to grow up without a mother’s 
care; and that fond han ba nd. how lonely he 
is going to be uow. it is cruel; so cruel; nod 
the flplrtf la fierce struggle refuses to be 
gone. ''

Again we cross the street, and Id the bright 
sunshine of a summer morning cotnes a pro 
cession. Officers of the law; holy men of 
Gud; and tbe dying criminal so psychologiz
ed that be rejoices In dealhand bls salvation 
by Jesus. Calling on those present to meet 
blm in heaven, he leaps joyfully from the 
gallow's trap right out Into,tbe bright future 
promised him by the priest. / i

I thought we were going to witness a pun
ishment. Did not you think eo? But here is 
death that comes sooner or later to ail alike 
made a Joy to the murderer, although to the 
food mother It remains a horrible mystery.

I pass away oul Into the country, aud I 
hear the boom of cannon,and hiss of tne flying 
bullet. I nee the man In blue and tbe mau 
In grey fall dead by each other's band. I ask 
what i ad they done to deserve such a pun 
ishment? I am laughed to scorn, for tbe 
world tells me such a doth means glory and 
eternal fame. » • “*

Does fame give bread lo widow and child
ren In the collage on the hill wben tbe news 
of this •' glory” reaches tlrem? Tire murder
er when he died—" game" they call it—won 
fame from hls old companions who gather at 
the midnight hour. On tho one hand I hear 
death called a blessing; and.on the other. I see 
it made tbe law's greatest punishment; and 
yet, so far as I can see, the real difference to 
tb0 tbe criminal I homo red of km little pain oh 
possible, whilst the virtuous and noble may 
lie for days In the agonies of dissolution.

I go forth once again, and I find men. aud 
women, too, regarding life as such a curse 
that they rush to death as a bleeding; yes, to 
the very death the law rails greatest punish
ment. The scientist tells me these people are 
all of unsound mind; yet ha will acknowl
edge It to merely a question of sufficient mo
tive, for It Is quite right for the soldier to 
expose himself to certain death for glory; but 
very wrong for another man lo do it, to escape 
suffering.
- I go Into the church aud I listen to tbe 
teacher, as he tells me that God died once 
that man might not have to die twice. But 1 
do not see huw a God dying once has made 
man’s dying once, any different to what it 
was in ihe olden time. Bnt amidst all thto 
perpiaxlfy I discern three facts very clearly. 
First, tbat physical death comes to all alike; 
next, tbat whether that process be consider 
ed a blessing or not. depends entirely upon 
tho way wo look at It; and thirdly, there to 
the important possibility that our views upon 
the subject of death may be very Imperfect 
or altogether in error.

{To tl® CooUaual I

THE DISTRIBUTION OF PRODUCTS; or Ibe M*- 
chantotn and Me Is physics of Exchange. By Ed
ward Alklnwra: N«w York. G. P. Putnam's Sons. 
BRO pages, Price f LOO.
The three tweeya oa Wages, Hanking and tbe Rail

way, tbe Farmer and the Public, which makeup thto 
volume,are all valuable and readable, aud full of 
facto and full of snggvaUoos and inductions from lb* 
facta, all made up io a clear aad vivid sly!*, and wltb 
earnest conviction.

Not blind tn existing wrongs, the benefits of 
our systems of finance, labor and traoanbrlallno, 
are-atoo pointed ouL and the general enr elusion to 
Ibat the pathway of ihe peopl* to up and nut down. 
Tbe author to a Boston business man engaged In cot
ton manufacture, and to a careful statistician and 
a fine writer. A free-hater lb theory, bto conclu
sions are sometime® ringed with lbs bus of his opin
ions, but are fairly gtvso sod worthy of thought. 
His facto and views no wages and railways are espe
cially Interest! Off, sod every farmer and worker 
should be familiar with tbem.

LIFE NOTES; OR FIFTY YEARS* OUTLOOK. By 
William Hague, D. D. Boston; Lee & Shepard, 
Cloth, pp. 362. Pries |LM.
Thto book to a sort of. autobiography, embodying 

reflections nnd comments upon public men sod 
events of the author** Ilfs lime. Dr. Hague was no 
philosopher, and hto reminiscences efface do pro
found Insight of men and things. Tbey are in tercet- 
Ing to one who admires ihe author, and wishes tn 
kno* what he thought of certain things. Hto nar. 
newness of judgment to manifest In hl* estimate of 
Emerson and Parker, and the awakening tendenclM 
of religious thought In their time.' True to bto own 
convictions, the-author seta forth tbe evils of depar- 
tur® from established doctrines and methods. But 
In spite of these abort coinings, the book will doubt
less havo a large sale among the friends and admirers 
of Dr. Hague, for thsy are many; and for others It
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Don’t tell mo, 0 MlratlBt, tbat Ibero le no 
rath thing u death; that you and nothing 
bat change, eternal obaoga.lt> tbe position 
of an eternal atom. I am not talking just 
no* from yonr *txnd-polut, 0 freethinker, 
fori have own standing by the bedelite of a 
dying mother. Do you suppose that suppr™- 
M sob 11 tbe voice of grief because a few 
atom* of matter are doout changing their 
place In the great universe? Watch thow 
children etanding In dlut awe. aa with a 
eorrow only yet half born they feel tbe shad
ow of their coming lose. Listen to the moan 
of the husband,—to hie wall of agony, "0 
God. don't take my darling wlfeF See tbe 
good old doctor, tbs friend of many yean. He 
recognizee that a power greater than hls 
own le at work, as be tries to follow tbe 
throbbing pnlae tolls last beat. .

And wbat of the mot berrying there ao pals 
and wan. wbo gave ber life to her hatband 
tbat summer morn ot long ago, when flow- 
era. blrda aud sunny aklw warned made for 
meh a logs aa hen? And every day since sbe 
has devoted to him and ber children, earing 
only tbat they should be happy. Doyon won
der tbat tbe very alienee Meat* to sob and 
moan, aa each one feel* a* If there mon be 
some power, mow miracle tbat-shall atop 
this awful horror? -1 know full well.O read
er, that your thought* Oy back to Just such 
a scene, end you recognize It* truth; and 
there Is oo spot on tbe earth, where yon may 
not see tbat eight aad listen to thow moans. 
M the atom grows eold, because all that gave 
it life I* being driven out by unchanging 
law. '

Ignlfiad by author,wbo holds tbat It b the 
outward maulfsetattou of oonadeoce, grounded 
upon ha principles; but that may, like ccoattwe* 
HmM, ba pervertsd. Under the gules of ooarwsa- 
ttonk tbe author Inculcates many Isaaoos of truth 
and virtue, and arioona oooalderabls BbUnsophlfeal 
ability. Tbe theology of the (took Is radical, end the 
shortcomings of the clergy. In thslr frtqaaatiy 
lenient attitoda toward axial alos, are exptoed and 
condemned. Tbe tone of tbe work to good, and its 
moral ideal to high. Apart from ha ethical and 
philosophical value, the work baa much merit ae a

JACK HALL. OB THE ^HOOL DAYS OF AN 
AMERICAN BOY. Bf Robert Gnat. IllMirttad 
by F. G. Atwood. Boston: Jordan. Mareh & Co. 
Ctotb. pp. 8M.
This I* a book for boys, and. like all of Ito kind, 

d«*to largely tn tbe eteoMOt or perms! adventure. 
Tb® bero to a ve<1 latte'" young America," and tbe 
author bee certainly not Meallssd blm very much. 
Tbe Kyle of tire boot te lo accord with Ite subject, 
and to sometime* •tattle tinged with street eteng; 
buL beyond thto, R cannot be hurtful to young read- 
era. Bon will M boy*, and are not mad* better by 
unreal pictures ot boy life, such aa aro round In many 
Sunday-school books. Tbe hero of thto book to do 
tetter aad do worwf than tbOSMaoda of teds of bto 
age. He likes play tetter than work, and mfeehtef 
better than study. However te ooms oot well la 
Ite end. and makse a tetter school record than
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that the Law demand, bto life:

TAX THE AREA ; A Solution of lb* Laud Problem. 
By Kemper BocoCk New York: John W. Lovell 
Co. Lordl's Library. Price, 20 cento.

HUMIN CULTURE AND CURE: fa Six Parts. 
By E D. BabUU, M. D, D. M. New York: Tbe 
New York Solar Tbertnoluni* Co. Price, part first, 
50 cento.

BEHOLD THE! WOMAN. Parable sequel to Man 
to love, and companion to Kerr Houin. By BuJah 
Brlntun. Milwaukee, Wia: Published by ihe Au
thor.

HEGELS PHILOSOPHY OF THE STATE AND
■ OP HISTORY. By Geo. 8. Morris, Chicago: S. 

C. Griggs A Oo. Price, #1.25.

FUBIJNnFB'N NOTICE.
The RauoioPttltaMdraiCAL Journal will be 

sent to new subscribers, oo trial, thirteen weeks for 
fifty cent*.

Subscribers lo arrears are reminded that the year 
is drawled to a close, and Ibat the publisher haa 
trust*! them In good faith.. He now asks them to 
cancel their indebtedness and remit for a year tn 
advance.

Rotten having trleuds whom tbey would like to 
see Lav* a copy of tbe JqukmaL, will be accommo
dated V tbey will forward a list of such names to 
Ibis office.

•Tba date of expiration of tho time paid for. Is print* 
ed with every subscriber's address. Lot each sol* 
scriber examine and see bowels account stands. 

Specimen copies of the Journal will be sent ft 
to any address.

ORGANS. s§ss 
•“—-^^^™m—m™*^ fh<- iniin rtf.ietare of fh-<c 
tartraurefttk. bat the Ma*on A Hamlin Onaa* fat* 
UW*J* malntolMd Ihrir auprrma* r a* the beat in 
the world.

MmoiuiA Hamlin offer, re demonstration of tbe 
■neaoalaa axetitonce of tb«lr orcan*. tho far t the' 
Bl all of rhe rraat World'* Exhibition* airier taut of 
I'aria, JW, In cnmp«Utloa wi h teat maker* of at!

PIA N A Q *$**" *“S£'J.?;I Item hl um. aud has I..-,
I ■•■11IVVI pronounced by experts th* 
—■■—™^^—mm • j; reales! UntHwcrnctit n 
piano* In half a century,"
« A Circular, containing teaCimoalata from tiirt* 

- mindred purchasers, muakistis, and toners, mdi. 
t»jethcr nit.।descripriwcata^Koe.loan/applicant.

rlaou* ana Ur^Xb* wold for ca«b or rasr rKTHscuts 
alflU rented

Tbe way to make money Is to save IL Rood’s 
Sarsaparilla la the most economical msildne to buy, 
as It to the only tnnlldoe of which can truly be said, 
“ lOOdoaea on. dollar." bo not take any other pre
paration If you bav. decided to buy Hood’s Saras- 
perilla.

FARRAMD ft MOTET 

ORGAN CO., 
DETROIT. MICH.

HHEAFFKRa RWDAB4VG0, 
Heal IX ate Denier#,

The American Rural Home, Rochester, N. Y„ 
to now regarded as lbs leading farmer’s newspaper 
of America. It covers every etale and territory 
and Is an 8-page, 17-year-oid weekly. If subscribed 
for witbin thirty days, it can bo bad, fifty-two 
weeks, fur 75c. only! Regular price $1.00. Tb* re
ports of over (eo thousand correspondents, by mall 
and telegraph, ar® condensed in its weekly crop 
news columns. Ite present circulation to 1SO.O00— 
the largest of any like* weekly in the world. No 
wide-awake, mooey-making farmer can afford to Le 
without IL Samples aud catalogue of Koks free. 
We may also ad 1 that It to one ot lb* beet all round 
family pipers published, For from $1X0 to $L2S It 
allows oue free choice of over 250 dolb bound 
dollar volumes with tbe -paper, and bas ghee 
away over 60,000 booki during tbe past two year*. 
It te a complete rural family piper.—Pub.

A clergyman, alter years of suffering from that 
loathsome disease, Catarrh, and valuly trying rnry 
known remidy, at last found a prescription wblcb 
completely cured and saved blm from death. Any 
sufferer from this dreadful dtow* reading i relf 
add reared stamped envelop* to Prof J. a. Lawrence, 
212 Edel 9th St., New York, will receive Ure recipe 
free of charge.

Catarrh Cured
Catarrh Is a very prevalent dheA with 

dtetxvMtaff and offensive symptom*. Hood's 
Kim pari; In fives ready relief ami »|xcdy 
cure, from the fact it arts through the blood, 
and thus rear be s every part of the system.
“I suffered with catarrh fifteen years. Took 

Hood’* SarsapariMaattd I am tint troubled any 
. with catarrh, and my general health to much 
better." J. W. Lhxia 'Postal Clerk Oilcan 
A ht. LouIn Railroad.

“ I suffered wllh catarrh c or A years; tried 
B£cy wonderful cures. Inhaler*, etc , apend- 
t«f nearly one hundred dollars *llhou$ benefit, 
1 tried Hood’s Sarsaparilla, and was areally 
Unproved.” M. A. ABHAY, Worcester, Maas.

Hood s BAnaiarilla to clK^raytrrlred by 
' three peculiarities : lit, the rombbMiftort >>f 

remedial nsenla; id, the proportion'; 3d, tbe 
proceue ot securing the active medicinal 
qualities. The result to a medicine ot unusual 
strength, effecting cures hitherto unknown. 
Send for book containing additional evidence.
“Hood’s Sareamrill* tone* up my syrtem. 

purtfic* my btood, sharpens mV appetite, and 
seems to make me over." J. F. tuumtsox. 
Register of Dved^ Lowell, Mass.
“Hood's fl tripartita brats all others, and 

ji worth IM weight In gold." J. Bakkijiqtci 
IN Houk til reel, New York CHy. .

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggtsto. fit; six for |A Mad’** 
only by Q L HOOD & CO., Lowell, Maas. \
1OO Doses . One Dollar.
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A Great Publishing Centre..

"la fifteen yean from now Chicago will be 
tho greateM publishing centre In America.” 
Thia prophecy wu made ton yean ago by a 
gentleman connected with one ot the Urgent 
end oldest publishing houses In New Tork 
city, during a conversation In the Journal 

' office. With unlimited confidence u to Chi
cago's future glory In many ways, the editor 
of the Journal was astonished to have an 
enthusiastic New Worker make a prediction 
Inches no Chicago man Uould have bad the 

assnrand* to otter or thejfaltti to believe. On 
being preesed for hls reasons the man of 
0 >tham entered Into an extended exposition 
showing a comprehensive knowledge of the 
whole country, the tendency ot trade, proba
ble inereaa* iff population, growthdn Impor
tance of. the Wv<l. advantages bt Chicago 
over all other American cities as a centre ot 
manufacture, an.tlts never to be equalled fa

cilities tor distribution. All this of necessity 
meaning cheapness ot production, rapidity ot 
distribution and control ot the market.

The ten year, that,, have past since this 
prediction was made, have witnessed such 
rapid strides In the growth ot Chicago* 
publishing Interest as to insure tho correct- 
new of the New Tork publisher's judgment. 
Already this city surpasses competitors In 
some branebea of the business. A Chicago 
dally utter making careful Inquiries, pub
lishes data calculated to surprise eren those 
engaged lo publishing. “ Io some respects," 
says this report, “ Ibis city Is the greatest 
publishing polnf of the world, and In all 

'others It ranks only second In this country to 

New York." The amount ot wages annually 
paid-In Chicago publishing establishments, 
Lmiepemlent of tbe job printing business, to- 
daKasctmpired with 1880, is as ten to one. 
ThrrXqre more atlases manufactured here 
IDahttl all (he reakof tbe world combined. 
N-«riy 7.000 000 bound books sre'turned ont 

yearly. Chicago Two as more subscription 
books Than Boston, Naw Tork, and Philadel
phia oo iihlned. and publishes more standard 
works of history, fiction ana biography then 
any other American elty except New York. 

. Twenty yeses MP a good job of bound book 
work oiloM not be done in Chicago; now, of 
the BOO standard work’ necessary In forming 
a library every one Is published herewith as 
fine printing, binding, and artistic work as 

' are done anywhere, aad nearly one-third of 
the books mauutaelnred hare are sold In the 
Eastern markets. It la asserted by those In 
tbe trade, that books can be made hero on.a- 

d-irge scale, freight paid to NewTork and 
then sold for less than tbe cost to manufac
ture there. '

Chicago has wbat is believed to be the 
largest bindery In the world; its .Capacity te 
IB.000 books per day. A few year, ago Ite 
proprietor, would bave been seriously troub
led lo complete BOO copies per day, aod these 
not lo tba best- manner. Obe publishing, 
house dealing mostly In popular works of 
fiction, trawl, biography and reprints of for- 
algo book, of general circulation, nowte- 
sues over 10.000 copies per day for 410 days lu 
lotbayear.' That Chicago te a superior point 
tor tba production of high close books Is evf- 
deued by the .UMMS of 8. C. Griggs* Co. 
who publish no other end whose sale, rival

they are unsurpassed in enterprise. Inde
pendence end ability.

In 1865 the Hkunio-PniUMiruiOAL Jour
nal wm founded by Mr. 8. 8. Jouee. whose 
devotion to Spiritualism hue never been sur
passed and seldom equalled. To the promul
gation ot a knowledge of Spiritualism he 
gave hte entire time ahd great talents. 
Though profoundly Interested In tbe phe
nomena, and not alwayna discriminating ob
server, he valued them as primary and ele
mental steps toward a higher intellectual 
and spiritual development, and not as the 
end and all of Spiritualism. lie held Spirit
ualism to bo In Ita broad and comprehensive 
scope, "Ihe philosophy of life" i and ever kept 
this prominently In view In hte writings. 
Ho aimed to build np a great publishing 
establishment that would bo for Spiritualism 
what ths Methodist Book Concern is to Meth
odism, and oven more. To this end he la
bored, hls whole soul absorbed in the task; 

rend had those connected wllh him In the en- 
terprlM been equally devoted and true to tho 
work, It had been accomplished. Absorbed 
In hte undertaking to sueb a degree m to bo 
oblivious to ihe petty ambitions and treason
able plottings of politicians and cranks ho 
awoke one day In tbo fall of 1866 to a realisa
tion of tbo situation, only to find that treach
ery had wrested tbe splendid undertaking 
from hte control, and vested it In tbe bands 
of those whoso venal purposes aod silly am
bition rendered them blind to tho main pur
pose of the corporation.

This was a severe blow to Mr. Jones, but 
with a perfect trust In tbe predictions of 
spirit friends that the JOURNAL would again 
emerge from the aland and with him at Its 
head continue work, bo waited. And the 
wait was not Tong, tor In nine months' time 
the greedy and incompetent traitors bad 
swamped tho concern and put It hopelessly 
In debt. After the collapse, one of the chief, 
bnt not tbe most guilty, wreckers camo 
to Mr. Jones and tbe present editor pleading 
for aid to save tbo remnants. Tho charter 
was gone, there wav nothing left of all tbe 
line plant that wav not blanketed with a 
mortgage. Taking the subscription list on 
which there was a large amount due to aub- 
scrlbcrs and nothing to speak of due the pa
per, Mr. Jones with the help oftbe present 
editor began anew ihe work of building up 
tbe Journal. With little ready money, but 
good credit—Mr. Jones soon had the paper 
going again. Bnt for several yearstho bur
den wm very heavy. Should tbe present 
writer ever giro to tbo public a history of 
those years, he feels quite sure tbe verdict 
would be: "Only by preterhuman aid could 
tho enterprise bavo been kept afloat, and tbe 
courage ot those at the helm.maintained.''

The schema of a great publishing house, 
In Chicago, for tbe publication ot books, 
pamphlets and tracts relating to psychical 
science, spiritual philosophy and a system ot 
ottflcs bused on science, together with an 

experimental department tor tbe study and 
devalopmeal ot Spirit manifestations and In
tercourse, hud to bo given np for tbe time 
and all energies conserved for tbe benefit of 
tbe Journal. But th* original plan haa 
never been abandoned, though twenty-two 
years bare passed since ll wm first con
templated, and Mr. Jones hM gone to spirit 
life. The heed of such a powerful publish
ing house with Ite array of completely equip
ped auxiliaries was never so great as now. 
Neither has Ite possibility ever been'so clear 
as at present. ' . '

Always Independent, critical ahd progres- 
Hlre the Journal Rm never failed to make 
ita dent,or to keep pace with tbe requirements 
which Increasing knowledge and public 
sentiment have demanded. In fact, it has ever 
been a maker of public opinion rather tban 
a mere rglector ot the current thought of 
the majorltyrK

The Journal boAreached an age surpassed 
by bnt one otber Spiritualist publication; It 
bM made a record tor good work, great 
achievements, widespread and healthful in
fluence unequalled In the Spiritualist field. 
It bas successfully withstood the witchery ot 
wonder seekers and wonder venders, the 
tremendous onslaughts ot vindictive op
ponents, the machinations of malicious mal
contents whose sole Incentive lu donolng tbe 
cloak of Spiritualism has been selfish and 
sensuous. It stands to-day with greater 
moral strength and a more wide spread In
fluence than ever before—Mln the nature pt 
things It should. It bM tbe moral support 
of the bast thinkers and brightest souls In 
Spiritualism; It bM the respectful attention 
and good will of a vast body ot intelligent, 
thoughtful people outside pt Spiritualist 
ranks,—Mah independent, unsectarlad, fear
lessly honest paper deserves to have.

Tho time te now propitious for tbe en
largement ot Its usefulness, by establishing 
such a splendid and powerful concern as was 
originally Intended; and by strengthening It 
financially ao as to give it ao Increased staff 
ot trained writers and editors, and a more 
complete equipment in every way.

The present edjtor and publisher hu dem
onstrated by eleven years ot soccessfol work 
that a Spiritualist paper nwy be critical, 
rational and lndependsnv4ree from all 

cliques, and above all sordid schemes, aud 
yet live; that It ean withstand persistent aod 
combined Baes tilts of fraud, folly and igno-' 
rance, and grow stronger In’ibs trial. Aud 

furthermore, ba hu shown that this ean be 
done without loss of courage, decline of hope, 
growth of the cynical sentiment dr lessen 
Ing pt faith In tbo final outcome. And now 
be Mks: among all tho vast body ot sincere, 
rational people-who have come into a knowl-

many of whom are blessed with wealth and a 
goodly number of whom are millionaires, are 
there not some wbo would like to co operate 
with him? Are there not those who feel 
they owe a debt to Spiritualism which ean 
be canceled In no otber way so natlsfutorly 
as In elding to strengthen the power 
ot the JOURNAL and In building np a pub
lishing house In this great publishing 
centre? Among those wbo with pride 
point their non-BpIrltuslIst friends to 
the Rxlioio Philosophical Journal m an 
exponent ot Spiritualism such as they are 
willing to stand by. and who mnst have 
some realisation ot tbe effort It costa both In 
vital force and money to maintain so high a 
standard lo a paper, among7tbte no Inconsid
erable body, are there not some wbo are 
ready to re-enforce their opinion with money? 
Those who have sufficient Interest to answer 
these several queries, or wbo may desire 
further Information with a view to co
operating aa above suggested may mani
fest their Inclinations to tbe editor.

Mr. John Slater In Chicago.

A notable company ot representative peo
ple gathered at the residence ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Bundy on Thursday evenlog the 17th Inst., 
to meet Mx^John Elater and witness such 
demonstrations of psychical power as might 
bo evolved by the occasion. Ot the sixty 
ladies and gentlemen present, nearly all 
were people wbo have made their mark In 
tbe world, and the names of a number ot 
them are familiar to the country at large, 
Tho pulpit, the press, the bar. the bench, tfie 
medical profession.and tbe banking Interests 
ot Chicago wore represented; and members 
ot several literary societies and clubs-gave 
additional brilliancy aud diversity to the 
assemblage. A preacher whoso liberal theol
ogy, sweetness ot spirit and devotion to 
humanity hare made hte name a household 
word in America and given him a congrega
tion surpassed by no other In the city, sat 
next Jo a veteran journalist whose sharp pen 
hM punctured many a political pretender 
and whose keen sarcasm and deep probings 
have long been feared by respectable shams. 
A bunker whoso word dispose* ot an hundred 
million dollars or more every year, sat In 
pleasurable expectation'near a lawyer wbo te 
feared by opposing counsel M are few lu tbe 
profession'. A prominent judge listened 
beside a lady whose!, brilliant studies of 
Goethe, Dante and Spencer here given ber 
an enviable reputation In literary circles. 
Another lady whose versatility, poetic gen- - 
Ins. and piquancy as a writer gives her en
trance to loading papers and periodicals, eat 
facing a surgeon whose trained' hand and 
great skill bave carried him successfully 
through many a capital operation. On bls 
right wm a lady who has demonstrated that 
woman cau gain, fame and fortune as a 
medical practitioner aud still remain sweet, 
lovable, ajid true to home Interests. Eplseo- 
pallans/Moihodtete, Liberal Bellglonlste. 

Materialist*, members of tbe Ethical Society, 
Positivists, Unitarians aud Tbeosopliiste. 
wore equally Interested witb Spiritualists In 
Mr. Slater’s experiments.

To those who bave given even tbe slight
est attention to the study ot psychical mat
ters It will be at once plain that Mr. Slater 
bad.an environment not calculated to give 
him conditions favorable for the display of 
hte powers. Mr. Slater 1s tbo most perfect 
sensitive— not the best, trained—tbe writer 
knows of. He reflects the mental etatea of 
those about him, whether lo or out of the 
flesh, m sharply aud promptly m a French 
mirror gives back a shadow. Ho te a psy- 
chometer a telepathic percipient, a clair
voyant, and medium for spirit Intelligence*, 
all In one. In the vast, ever-changing psy
chical world this young man te constantly 
acted upon m is a barometer or a seismo
graph during an earthquake In tbe physical 
world. Ho 1s a human, self recording mag

netometer and registers changes too delicate 
for tho physical oonew, tod subtile for the 
intellect lo grasp. These psycho-magnetic 
waves saturated with human feeling—hope, 
foar,doubterItlclsm, skepticism, wonder, and 
every shade of emotion, and loaded with for- 
gotten experiences from long closed colls io 
memory’s storehouse, these .waves eome roll
ing in from every quarter toward this hyper
sensitive human register and make tbelr rec
ord. Tbte record Mr.-Slater, m does any other 
sensitive, strives to formulate lo language 
with varying success. When tbe word pic
ture te completed be la not always quite sure 
to whom it belongs, he cannot clearly see tba 
connection; for tbe psychical waves contin
ue to break over him. and be feels.the never 
ceasing, ever-varying touch of tbe register 
mlngllng.usw tracings with the old. loading 
contusion on confusion, and complicating 
the task of hte Intellect. Io tbte swirling 
torrent of Influences hte mind mast work wllh 
more tban lightning Ilk* rapidity orb* lost 
In the surging chaos, unless happily—as 1* 
often the ease—hte spirit friends spring to 
hte assistance and oomplate ths effort.

Plfee such a human organism m Slater’s 
lo snob a company m be me’ iMt week, com
posed of persons of marked Individuality, 
strong will and great Intellectual force, and 
hte task become* a thousand-fold more dlffl 
cult than In a promiscuous popular audience 
such M is usually attracted to a public bail. 
Hence It tbe experiments oa the evening In 
question resulted In any clear, well marked 
tests the effort must bo regarded as a great 
oneness. And each wm tbo ease. Mr. Slater 
was totally Ignorant of wbo wm to bo present 
anil, had never seen one ot tbo company be; 
fore. Ho gave Mveral exeeltent delineations 
of character. Mlectleg M* subjects, by aod

gabbed ot the company. He described with 
mneh particularity Mveral spirits, giving 
either tbe Initials or first name. Some of 
these were fully recognised, tn some Instan
ces wbat seemed to be mistakes bave since 
been found correct; and In other caves where 
the person addressed failed to recall at the 
moment either Incidents or Individuals de 
scribed, ll all earns back lo their re ollectloo 
after returning home. One example of this to 
all that space permits. Mr. Sister took a lady 
by the baud, then Mixed ths hand ot a gen
tleman, who was the lady's busband, and at 
once began to speak ot an Invention they 
were Interested In. Looking toward tbe gen
tleman Slater Indicated by the motion ot hls 
feet and body that he sensed the nature ot 
Ihe Invention; h» Him referred to the busi
ness part of the matter, mentioning Wash 
ington, and the desire of tbe Inventor to se
cure a specified sum ot money. All this was 
admitted to be correct by the gentleman, 
and lady.

In the’course ot the evening hil returned to 
this lady, and with more than usual feeling, 
described a spirit wbo had come to her tor 
recognition. -Herald her name was Mre. H., 
giving tbe Initial only, then described a dlffl 
culty with one of her knees which made her 
lame, and said she had " passed from earth 
lo giving birth to a little one.” The lady 
looked blank but mads no response, where
upon, MThe medium wm about leaving ber, 
Mr. Bundy asked If she recognise I any oue In 
tho description; sho replied " No. I can recall 
nosueb person. ”$ do not recognize anything 
In It." The medium seemingly very confident 
he had made no mistake, and chagrined that it 
appeared as though ho had. redoubted hls 
effort to aid tbo lady In recollecting the par
son, but without success. It seemed like a
oomph 
of tbs' 
gr/at

the more marked because 
S-nf tbe medium, and the 
the lady lo help him out of

the trouble If abe could, by a recognition. 
Tbte considerably disheartened Mr. Slater, 

and no very marked example of clairvoyance 
or spirit Influence occurred thereafter. The 
next day the editor ot tbo Journal received 
through tho poet office a letter from this 
lady, wbo by tbe way la not a Spiritualist, 
which la here given, demonstrating with 
reasonable concluslvene.se. that the medium 
wm correct.

"Why didn’t some one meoUoo Mra WatbewAj’s 
name when Mr. Sla’W spoke to me rd H.? Sbe wee 
my InUnrala friend, as alao tbe friend ol many prve- 
eal. .She died In childbirth and was lame exactly la 
the knee as Mr. Slater Illustrated. lam very, very 
sorry that I .dU not think ot ber. Yoo mod re
member het; and that woe exactly the audience ebe 
would delight In.” -

Mrs. Hathaway was a talented woman 
and a lovely character; many of tbe compa
ny know her, and in years gone by had lis
tened to her brilliant essays delivered before 
tbe Philosophical Society and various Utera- 

•ry clubs. ’
After several days' reflection.. and analysis 

of tbe evening's exhibit, aod after voluntary 
confirmations since received from persons 
present,lbs writer te satisfied that .taken a* 
a whole anq under all tbe circumstance* 
Mr.Slater did remarkably well;and gave ex
cellent proof of psyuhometry. clairaudleiice
clairvoyance, telepathy and direct 
control oHmpreMlon.

spirit

’ Practical Gain.

Forty years ngo, or more, the Neu York
Eeaiipdut, a leading New School Presby
terian journal then and now, In an article 
on tbe anti-slavery contest, In which it de
plored tbe Inaction of the oburchec oo that 
question, said that “ Infidel* are doing for 
humanity's sake wbat the churches ought to 
be doing for Christ's sake." Ia those days it 
wm often said by reform lecturers that “ the 
church never pioneered any unpopular re 
form," and these assertions wore never dis
proved.

Creed above deed wm tbe theory and prao 
Hoe of popular theologians; heresy hunting 
wm more xealously pursued tban tho expos
ure of mean acts, or ot treason to mao 
hidden under a pious pretense of love to God. 
The old spirit aod method are not gone, but 
they are on tbe wane. A change bas come 
tor the better, but we may well bear In mlod 
that this change has been wrought by the 
rebukes aud warnings of fearless reformers 
outside tbe church, far more than by any 
spirit ot progress and freedom within the 
ecclMlMtlcai organisations. Wo may honor 
the faithful souls, within or without, who 
have helped this change, and gladly recog
nise a new emphasis given to practical r*-[ 
form.

Tbe Christian IZafontommends no article 
by Profeasor.. Wilcox on “Industrial Teach- 
Ing at Mteeloi8lallona,"*nd Mys:

Tbe troth is, a* Paul long ago Indicated, the de- 
velopmAoi of man must bi a deretopmvot or body, 
soul sad spirit, Md ear eCucsliv-s mowmeui wblcn
attempt* one or IbaM i 
tbe largest neeCuloees

IM oo, er, tails ot

At a late meeting ot The Evaogellpal AHI- 
ance In Boston, associated efforts to correct 
great evils In socl-ty were encouraged. and 
tbe laws ot heredity m bearing on marriage, 
and tbe Importance of moral, spiritual aud 
physical culture, m bearing oa social purity, 
were not pushed aside to give ptace to creed 
making, but began to be held M"tb* weight
ier matters of the law.”

Efforts like that made near Boston years 
ago, by Emma Hardinge Britten, to establish 
a reform school for fa Un women, nnd given 
opon acoountof a cruel neighborhood preju
dice. are now taken oo'by those who would 
not then have touched them.

The White Cross Boelely finds special favor

and a goodly compsny of clergy and laity 
orthodox and heterodox, hear woman preach, 
try to And a new Interpretation of Paul's’ 
poor words on her fit place, and eren favor 
wonian suffrage.

Tho Yonog Men's Christian Associations 
open resting rooms and make temperance a 
part ot- tbelr godliness, and the W. C. T. U. 
enlists a hurt of pious women for the protec
tion of tho horns, which ean only eo me with 
the destruction of the saloon.

Giving theta two last associations eredit 
for tbe good they do, and accepting rush 
work as a proof of a step towards prar: leal 
righteousness .among theological bellevtys 
cells to mind their limitations and bellltl ng 
errors. The first Is Pharisaic in spirit and 

method accepting none as equal member* 
aud helpers In any goo I work unIce* they 
ean repeal the Shibboleth of eome orthodox 
creed, and easting alight on such a* are not 
Christian after its narrow Idea; tbe second 
■wows Itself to be a feeder to the Evangel 
leal church, and must have a woman's creed 
orthodox before her temperance creed ean bo 
welcomed iu a sisterly way. The good work 
ot these, and of all the rest, we should hall 
with fit honor au I strive to emulate or ex
eel thorn, but In practical reforms sectarian
ism bas no fit place. Whatever good thing 
any man or woman sees should be done and 
steps up to help In Ibe doing, let ua step to 
tbelr aide, join hands and more on together, 
be they Pagan or Christian, "asking no ques
tions for conscience'* sake" m to tbelr creed 
or no creed.

The genius of modern Spiritualism Is like 
that ot primitive Christianity, wblcb was 
Indeed Judean Spiritualism under another 
name. In bis story of tbe man who fell 
among thieves, wm neglected by the passing 
priest and Levite, and helped by ths good 
Samaritan, Jesus breaks down the dividing 
lines ot creed and nation, and teaches the 
lesson ot human fraternity and world-wide 
charily.

The Ethical Movement.

On 
there

Friday and Saturday ot tart week 
was held In thia city a conference

ot the leaders ot the several ethi
cal societies ot New York, Philadelphia, BL 
Louis and Chicago. Dr. Felix Adler, Dr. 
Colt ot Philadelphia and W. M. Salt
er ot Chicago, lecturers, were In con
sultation with leading members from tbe 
different elite*. The sessions were marked 
by great- Interest, aud much good -will re
sult from tbe gathering. On Sunday mor
ningshort addresses took the place of the 
regular lecture, aud all ot the.leadlng rep
resentatives bad au opportunity to express 
tbelr views. Tbe large aadleuce was deeply 
Interested, especially In tbe closing speech 
by Dr. Adler which, though brief, was a 
succinct, perspicuous and forcible presenta
tion of the platform of the Ethical Move
ment. Dr. Adler said tbe question was often 
put, "Is. the Ethical Boelely a religious or 
a non-religlous body?" Hte answer wm. 
Rellgloh in Its historic meaning involves* 
theory ot tbe universe and man's relation to 
It; In this sense the Ethical Society te not a 
religious body. It has no system ot theology. 
Il teaches men ip act right because it I* 
right so to act; that life to worth living be- 
eaase ot duty to bo done. Ia a word the 
creed of tbe Society is practical righteous
ness. He depleted with burning eloquence 
tbe WeiHslstaaoy ot Bishop Potter In so
liciting millions wherewith to erect a mag
nificent Episcopal cathedral In New York 
when there were 600.000 people In that elty 
deprived ot many ot tbe necessities ot life.

Mr. Belter In bls remarks said that right 
conduct wgs their standard, that they did, 
not wish jo Influence tbe particular beliefs 
ot Individual member* on religions matters.

There Is'nothing In the alms and purpose* 
of tlie Ethical Movement to which any Splr- 
itu- list can reasonably object. 6n the con
trary there la everything to commend. The 
only criticism that can be offered Is that th* 
Ethical people do not give sufficient atten
tion to tbe evidences offered of the continu
ity of life. But their reply to this would be. 
"if are do all we can here for onr fellow men 
aniTead good.lives, we may rest content aa 

To tbe future In tbe certainty.that we have 
prepareriboreelrM in the beet manner for a 

life la another and higher sphere."

“Bplritaallqr writes under date ot Nor. 14: 
Dr. Clarke Irfllllngtqs November engage

mentin Philadelphia to tbe complete satis
faction of hls large and Intelligent audiences: 
Xjst Suu lay be held hte hearers tn xggsr^at- 

tantlon while he gave-two ot the ablest lec
tures ever given upon our rostrum. He Is a 
forcible speaker,, a logical reasoner, dear and 
explicit In statement, aad uses a scholarly 
dlc'lou which clothes profound thoughts and 
scientific principles In a manner that make* 
them easily understood even by neophytes In 
spiritual knowledge. He bM received most 
hearty appreciation and cordial congratula
tions from many ot our oldest Spiritualists, 
wbo are exacting in tbelr demands. We un- 
uerstand be Is not yet engaged’for the win
ter mouths, and would earnestly commend 
hte services to ilberallsts everywhere. Hto 

address to here for November; afterward In 
Care of Bonier of Light, Boston.

Tork, writes:Budih) D Grew of New Tort, write*: 
“For two Sundays al Conservatory Hall, we 
have been highly favored by tba cheering,

concluslvene.se
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▲■other Exposure of Bouton Rot.

Year liter year fraud and corruption 
among alleged mediums In Boston bM gone 
on, growing more Impudent, grasping and 
bold. With tbs lid of ths advertising col

umns of tbe Banner of Light and the moral 
■opport of its editorial columns, these vile 

creatures of both sexes have reaped rich har- 
vesta at ths expends ot heart broken Makers 
after knowledge of their dead, and have de
pleted the plethoric purses of many a rich 
fool, who sought In tbe company of these 
cabinet workers a species ot ghostly de- 
banchery not to bo had elsewhere. The hon
est and virtuous mediums of that Spiritual
istic Sodom—there are some In Boston—have 
hung their beads In shame and prayed to be 
dellvered-fr'otn tbe disgrace brought upon 
them l y these tricksters and. pseudo medi

ums.
But all in vXp. a disreputable person ply

ing an lllegltlmkit^ trade In spirit-wares, 
_________ ;_________ ‘ . nncr tban the poor 
bot virtuous and honest medium, and there 
seemed no hope of relief. At last, through 

the very rottenness of the guild, came signs 
ot a ,belter state of thing,. Public sentiment

was more dear to the

was aroused; courageous Spiritualhlssought 
the aid of tbe secular pr&, after vainly 

striving to prevail upon tbo Banner to do the 

work that properly belonged to it, and wltb 
such a powerful ally they began a systematic 
effort to eradicate tbe evil. The good work 

hu been In progress Ism than a year, but 
already there has been much accomplished. 
A number of dens bave been closed, and the in

mates bave fled toother cities, or retired Into 
obscurity. 42ven the Banner has been forced 
to reluctantly decline tbe active defense of 
this herd of barpips, and now contents itself 
with taking tbelr money for advertising 

apace, and only rarely advocating their 
claims in its reading columns. It has even 

been frightened lutoanbamefaced admlMlon 
that some of them are not strictly honest, 
notably In the case of the notorious Ross'1 

family.
Tbe Boston Evening Record bas been ac

tive, and fairly successful. In stirring up tbe 

corruption which tbe Banner bas for so many 
years been assisting in debauching Spiritu

alism with In that city; The Record ot tbe 
18th InsL cpntaiDB a lengthy account of tho 
complete and conclusive exposure of Mrs. H. 
B. Fay, an exhibitor of alleged materializa
tions. The advertising card of this creature 
has long been regularly displayed la the col

umns of the Banner, where it may be found 

In tho last Issue of that “organ.” Tbe ex
posure occurred at one of ber afternoon per- 
formences, in tbe presence of some twenty- 
five witnesses, who had paid a dollar each to 

see tbe show and some of whom were ber in
nocent dupes. Before beginning tbe show, 

Mrs. Fay. as reported by tbe Record, said :
"Before contMUdog my *^aoc% I wish to give my 

rulre for conducting It. Flrot, I wl#b that form- 
which com# out of tbe cabinet sbaot be molroled; 
sreood, no oo# moot move about lb# room during 
tbe #d#ooa; tMrd, tf any form tie appear, remem
ber that it itn'I ire: fouith, top your L*i flatoD th# 
floor, f Fbl# was #o that soy too car I oca Invretlp- 
tor couldn’t trip up the alleg'd mater tall ted spirit.] 

. If soy om don't wan’C to do as I eay, they can now 
- Je$v# th# room before the #>'anc# brgtoa. It la my 

' rule to take up the fee before tbe adance begin#.”
After several forms bad been shown, a 

female figure appeared purporting to be a 
Gyns? Girl, with long, flowing hair and loose 

robe. Tho Record details the exposure as 
follows:

tbeee, then your mom will die aod you will 
richly deserve to .bare the opprobrium aod 
disgrace ju.tly tbe punishment of Fay aud all 
wbo aid; abet,.tolerate or condone the dam
nable practice, of tbe clam to which sho be
long.. Honest, virtuous mediums! how long 
will you continue to be clamed wltb these 
wretches wbo bring dlarepute and dis
honor upon an honorable calling? You 

hare your fate In your own hands! 
Unless you rise, combine and act, and 
secure the co-operation ot yonr respect 
able, order-loring patron, to the .end that 
your roeatlon may be cleansed of Its bad 
name, unless you do this you deserve to be 

classed with those who debauch medium
ship, tb* vilest of earth I

Another Dastardly Outrage.

W# are pained to ba obliged to chronicle another of 
tbo#e dastard]? outrage* upon «w media which time 
grown too common to be longer tolerated. Laat week a 
bind of conaplrutor*. the hirelings of a sensational 
Boston dally which wo will not Donor by mentioning Ita 
name In the stanch old Baiiner. broke up a #*Bno# for 
materialization whlcb waa beta- held by BOBBI our 
m-wt esteemed and powerful media. Mr*. II. B. Fay. 
Thia estimable Judy while wholly and'MMMt bring 
Iha deep U#nec. was personating tbe cxcarnate spirit 
of a gypsy girl wltb flowing hair, tunu-nerd thereto 
no doubt by tbe baleful psychological influence of the 
fraud hunters, wben abe was rudely Mixed br the ruf- 
flans and the seat ee broken up. Has it come to this.tbat 
our religious meeting# are to be Invaded by hireling 
conspirator# and willing instrument* ot our Jesuitical 
enemies, and our trusty media insulted, and all this 
without Jet nr bind ran#? Urged on and MMlatod by 
persons calltax themselves spiritualist# these ecn- 
aptraton are carrying tb ng# with a high bond and 

'unices tbey are summarily dealt with tbe spirit world 
will take Zb# matter in charge, then wue to our perse
cutors! Our band, as well as reliable eorrvsporidenta 
vouch for Mrs. Fay's honesty, slid her seances win con
tinue. and her adv-rtlsement rema’D in • ur columns 
as It has lor years, despite three ruffianly onslaughts.

If tbe above or something, reading amaz
ingly like it falla to appear In tbl# week's 

issue of tbe Banner of Light, it will be be
cause Its editor quailfl before an aroused and 
justly Indignant public; and dare not fol
low hls traditional policy.

Back Numbers of the Theowphist al Half 

Price.

/ Tbe following copies ot TA. Theo.ophiit 
we bave li stock, and are selling them at 25 

cents each: November. 1879; July, August 
and November 1880; March. 1881; October 
aud November. 1812; Mirek to September. 
Inclusive, end November and December, 
1884; February, April and May, 1885; Feb
ruary, April, Muy, June, August, September, 

1886; also, supplements to The Theoeophiet 
al 15 cents each; March. April, May, June, 
August, September, Oetober^Norember and 
December, 1884.

Tbe regular price ot Ths Theoeophiet is 
50 cents, and tbat of tbe supplement 25 

cents. This is a rare chance to complete 
flies and also to secure special numbers of 

this monthly at a nominal pries.

GENERAL ITEMS.

the use of all m mbers ot the Institute, aod 
It Is believed they will prove a very popular 
and attractive feature. Il Is proposed to give 
about one entertainment a week io the large 
hall ot tbe Institute. Members of the Insti
tutewill be admitted freo'upon showing tbelr 
ticket, at the door. Tbla philanthropic 

enterprise ot the Warner Brothers la wor
thy of unbounded praise and great good will 
be accomplished thereby.

Mr. Jolin Slater at Avenue Hall.

tv Ibe EdiUM Ot the JMlalo-iWUrecwtilrel Jouma# 
Our hall was crowded Im! evening to Ito

utmost sealing capacity, the audience, as 
Wiual, representing those interested in the 
advancement more than the extension of our 
religion. Mr. Slater, after expounding a few 
of the problems of 8pirHuali#m. staled tbat 
he had just held a stance In the reporting 
room of the Herald, to the satisfaction of 
lho«e present. He then opened bls stance 
with a song. Helsa beautiful singer, and 
the sweet tones seemed to harmonize bls 
audience more tban a choir or congrega
tional music. Ibe tests cannot be doubled. 
Incidents* are materialized from Jbe past; 
names of friends,. almost forgotton. are 
brought forth, aud occurrences related tbat 
will lead lo their recognition. One gentle 
mao who could not believe Ms test from Mrs. 
Foye, and is an avowed ekeptlc. had hi#' 
whole life unveiled by this wonderful medi
um. and was compelled to arise and assert its 
truth. Mr. Slaier has found during bls abort 
visit, tbe obstacles we bave been endeavoring 
to overcome In the pa-t. and hls kindness In 
offering us a benefit some evening during the 
following week, can never be forgotten. Next 
Bunday afternoon Be will again appear at 
Lester a Academy, and In the evei lug al our 
Hall. Skeptics are most cordially wel
comed.

Tickets for a private circle on Friday even
ing. the 25th. can he obtained by addressing 
F. B. Fellows 9804 Cottage Grove Avenue.

Previous to tbelr coming, dress of tbe Chinese 
wan much mote pretty than it la now.

It K very hard fur children to learn tbe 
Chinese language .because It consist* of 
word# of one syllable only. As tbere arc 40.-' 
000 worth* lu u*e, and af the organs of speech 
art? limited as to tbe variety of sounds they 
mav make, we have many words with a dozen 
different meanings each, and some with rvm 
more. It is bard also lo learn our written 
language, because there are as many charac
ters a* tbere are words. These characters 
were pictures of tbe objects meant by the 
words in the first place, but they have been 
greatly modified, aud could oot be recognized 
as the pictures of anything now. You bear 
It said that children turn their backs on tbe 
teachers when they recite. They do; tbere is 
no catechising of the children in the Chinese 
(ebook; they simply learn a thing by heart 
and go up and repeat it. They torn tbeie 
backs eo tbat they may not see the les 
son. The ferule la frequently used In Chinese 
schools, though it has long been baobbed 
from ibowe of America. The teacher will 
prompt once or twice, bul tbe third time bis 
ferule cornea down. So that the education of 
the boys and girls in China proceed under 
considerable difficulty. Girls go lo school 
till they are eleven ur twelve years of age. H 
is not deemed necessary for them to know af 
much as tbe bay*.—Brooklyn Eagle.

Chicago. Nov. 21. A. L. Coverdale.

A L'nlqae Exhibition.
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MEMORY

A LIJIB LOST 
1 IA Dewborn SC/**-*
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I CURE FITS!
L< m/ isuiiibi* rwondr. Ui 
U. 6. JU>VTtMrc.,18

Prof. IxHleUs’# Dew sy-tem of memory training, 
taugbt ly cor responder* at 237 Filth are JU w York 
seem# to supply a gsoeral w#dL He ba# bad two 
ela«#re at Yate, of 200 each, 250 at Meridao, 3 0 at 
Norwich, luO Columbu# taw fllMeota, 400 at 
WtUeoiey College, aod 400 at Uolveroity of P«oo^ 
•tc. Such Miroosge, and tb# eodoreemeot of #ueb 
men m Mark Twain. Ductor Buckley, Prof. Wm. K 
Harper, of Yale, etc, place tbe claim of Prof*nor 
Loiselle upon tbs blgtol ground.

The Atlantic Monthly will contain Six Papera 
on tbe American Revolution, by J- bo Fiske: Bo# oo 
Painter# aod PBinUoog#, by William H. Downes; 
Three stodie# of "Factory Life, by L. J . Wyman, 
Author of “Porertj GrasaP; Occasional* Poems, by 
John G. Whittier: Xareya aod P«*m-. by Oliver 
Weodrll Holme#; Occasion papers, by James Kuasell 
Low#Ue

Mr*. F. H. Burnett’# Dew story will begin in the 
Chri#tma# cumber of M. Nicholas, ft It called 
Sara Crewe, and it depict# tbe life of a httie girl In 
a bwrdlDgrecbool In London. Tbl# Dumber of .YL 
hicholai will bavestorise by Washington Gladden. 
H. H. Boyesco, Frank R. Stockton, and J. r. Trow- 
bridg#, with an illustrated account of the voyage of 
Ibe *orld balloon, w Hl ten by the reporter wbo 
took the trip from St. Lotha^aat Bummer.

. The Atlantic Monthly toe 1WW will contain. In 
addition to lbs test Short Stories. Sketch##, E<*»p, 
P««lryuicd Criticism, Ibrrs Serial Stories: The 
AkbeD Papers, la three part#, by Henry Jame*; 

/Tone Santo; A Chid of Japan, tn blward B.
House, wbo bM lira# many years In Japan and in 
this story will d#»ciIbe the life, character, and cus
toms of ibe Japanree; aod Heaping the Whirl
wind. by Charles Egbert Craddock.

The-Popular Science Monthly for December will 
contain articles by Professor Huxley. Grant Altai, 
and tbe Duke of Argyll: aod an interest ng tat of 
autobiography, entitled “ The Boyhood of Darwin." 
from tbe fori booming * Life and Letters" of tie 
great naturalist. / ,

Mark Twain baa written something In tbe form of 
a play, entitled “ Meister sets ft." which will #ppe >- 
In an early number of The Century. Tbe play. * 
may be supposed, 1b io two languages

Hood’s Sarsaparilla core# catarrh by expelling Im
purity from tbe blood, which I# tbe cause of tbe 
complaint. Glvd It a trial.

SQUARE BOX

Sleighs. $15,

CHICAGO SCALE COMPANY. Chlcn«o, ML

neep:^?'■ I tb* marvel-.
W U ^ tn m*} <
be done white I vlng at home should at one# »eM tbelr 
address to Halter A Co . Portland. Main*, and reeetvs 
free, full Information bow either sex. of all ages, am 
earn tram #5 to F27 per day and upward wherew 
tbey live. You are started free. Opltel not required, 

single day at this work.
All aueemf.

LtTtWzwrw q«Mlit*ltaiM.

A unique exhibition la open to the public 
In Chicago, which will be of special Interest 
to Spiritualist*. The painting* are from 
ParH aod produced under.special control, 
through the mrdlumabip of Prufeatior Wat
son, who waa first developed at Newcastle 
on Tyne, 'at Mr. Swan-ton’# circle. So 
varied hta Mr. Watson's work been, that he 
hM published the only “history of Ctiftdea” 
extant, aod lectured lo many places, 'll." 
Apocalypse” aod "Ne*f Jero^lem,” picture* 
published In French, are from hta band. 
Honorable mention has been made by tbe 
European ore-a upon hls works. Bee Id os be
ing ao artist, a poet aod lecturer, be haa the 
power of healing to a large extent. The 
artistic faculty haa never attained eminence, 
in oar cause, and it has taken nine years to 
develop it in Mr. Watson. Contlnons labor 
In art as a dally occnpation has give# him 
tho courage to exhibit In Paris, In the midst 
of the art world, which was successful, and 
be has come to America to help to develop 
mediums and to teach us something about 
the Influence of art and Ita growth In Eu
rope. besides Its value In the rise and pro
gress of nations. Fide art will now lake a 
prdmlcent stand tn our ranks, which haa 
hitherto been ueglectafl and American me
diums ehould endeavor to develop tbpin 
selves In this direction. W. Henry.

Chicago,

COUGH KILLER

Tbe Eastern District Association of Mich
igan Spiritualists will bold tbelr quarterly 
meeting at Oxford, Oakland county, Satur
day and Bunday, December 3rd and 4th. Mrs. 
L. A. Pearsall, 0. B.Stebbins and otber speak
ers, and good medium, will be present.

Mr. Slater's Seance at Letter's Academy. 
615 Lake St.,-last Sunday, wu eminently a 
success. H|i tests were all recognized, and 

they at time, caused a genuine sensation. 
Ho will be there again next Sunday at 2:30 

p. m., and at Avenue Hall, 159 22nd st at 
7:30.

Tbe Institute of Religious Study In, Phila

delphia, wu formally started on ita Career 
the evening of the 27th ult. Ao address from 

Rev. C. 0. Amu outlined tbe course of study 

probably tb be pursued. Remarks were made 
by Mauguarlan. Clltford, Haskett. May. and 
several wbo ward repeatedly referred to u 
tbe " laity." The advent ot tbe new scheme

Advlre to Mothers. Mr*. Winslow's Soolb- 
Icg Syrup’ should always be used for children 
tariffing It atx>thee the eblkLaoftea# tbe gum*, 
allays all pain, curia wind colic, aad la the best 
remedy for diarrhoea. 25c. fl bottle.

MntMW*-. »m MiMu<haM-

By a Chinese Lecturer^

181 Pearl SU New York.

BOOKLETS

la suspicion#. The subjects In are:

slgDlfleance. I am fre-haa

ar. be conquered hla ally also, 
the ruler of China. He Intro-

wilb (be tot equipment. iDciodlog Sleeper# — 
Dining Cara tbat tba infective gwolu# of tbe day

gels and Devils," 
Moral Codes. Great 
and Inapt and Cerem\ 

eture Language/*”

ter irgard the new abort line of tbe Burlioftoo 
Route, G.B.AQ.R.R. play# an Important part 
Over it through train# are run to SL Paul and Min

Deligbtlul and Accessible.
Tbe rewort# of MIddmoUi and tbe Northwest are 

attracting much, attention, both on account of tbelr 
beauty, bmlthfulne## aod acceaelbUlty. In tbe lav

"Tbe World’s Childhood," "Supernatural 
Appearances and Events,” ” Ancient Astron
omy as Related to Religion,” " Sacrificial Ob- 
oervancos,’”' Deificationqf Great Men.” "An-

cork natied logstbsr. 
and bavlogk strap to 
Wben at* rrprresat*! 
tall figures, #b« put U

Makin
-B

CHILDHOOD OF THE CHINESE.

CHICAGO.

oahwtel BMieUL Prerrm-

' 1 nn tz.vxS'TLATis. rrrrxxrx^i

PRAIRIE CITI NOV
x»

Spiritual Mwtlnc la Brooklyn. N. T.

THE KXFOSURE.
Tbe figure bad by thia time evidently become con

vinc'd tbat It bad a sympathetic audit dob and Vent
ur'd far down th* room. It appeared a# a gypey 
girl, with long hair flowing down bar back. Ad
vancing boldly down the room It paus'd lo front of 
tbo gentlemen Bitting nextUyUTe writer, and coo- 
fidtagly #iretched forth both band#. Ugo a Hub 
the man elinebed them in a Mrong grasp and ejacu
lated “Now I* Instantly the Record man Ignited bl# 
bunch ot matebee and the chandelier wa# a blaze of 
light. Other ready band# •tripp'd ,aw#y the cur
tain# aad tbe #00# rays flooded tbe room with ao 
additional brilliancy. Wbat a eight tto tbe eye# of 
toe believer* and other* who were Dot on the 
Inside! In tbe centre of tbe room, directly under 
tbe U*M of tbe chandelier, struggling, biting 
scratching and clinching like a tig #m In th* grasp 
of Tour strong men, wbo bad all they could do to 
bold ber, wae that arch fraud and arrant bumbag. 
cheat aod Jmposter, Mra. Hernan Fay, Sbe bad 
Mid tbat the torm would not be hers, but abe got 
there just tbe sama.

Her flowing hair, a switch about two feet long, 
had b#eo lorn from her bred tn the meler/i# waa also 
ber ■ epirit robe.” a piece of cheep OobOQ gauze, 

- about four yard# tong and two and a ball yard# 
wide. Capt. Dixon, who attempted to reecos Mra. 
Fay, waa grabbed around the neck by another 
athletic y Dong man. He struggled vigorously aud 
sbouUd "G—d d— n you, let me gn!” But be was 
beM lo a firm clasp. Mra. Fay’s desire was. of 
course, to gel Into tho cablneL So she mad# a show 
of fainting, and was sprinkled wljb water by one of 
her attendant*. Her csptova however, were on to 
her Utile game, and held ber tight. Inlhomeac- 
U®«. one of ibe writer's frlt-od# had made a break 
for the cabinet, which be found to be closed. But 
be buret open tbe door, and there found tbe “ old 
•unite." a u ugh old gal wbo would Up the ecale# 
certainly a! 200 pound*. Sb* wm tbo confederate 
wbo bad helped to dreas Mra,. Fay. Sha fought 
bard, but wm ejected by tbe gent eman, aa were 

. alan Mr*. Fay# skirt aud ber abpre. Three were Id-’

The llrat thing which strike, even the cas
ual observer In China la wbat to a foreigner 
seems to be oddity In tbe people and tbelr 
customs. Let us first Mushier tbe customs 
which surround tbe advent of those little! 
angels which we call babies. Under every 
bed lu China tbere Is a little Idol aud censor, 
dedicated lo Poo Paw. or auntie. This takes 
place of tbe maiden aunt In China, for we

To tbe Editor:
Pie### Inform your reader# tbat I bav# a poottiv# 

remedy for lb# abut# named dtes#". By Ite timely 
u#e UxAUMOd# of bop-lea# comb bave too p» ram- 
Deotiy cured. I *ball be glad to tend two bnula# of 
my remedy fbxk to #ov of your reader* wbo have 
oooMimpUoQ if they will a«Dd me their Expiree and 
P. U. addrew.

DAWHEL A WB KONE.

tb. Up of th. other. 
tb*m to Mil. Pte’s rut,

a ebatutia akin powderped for .whitening the face. 
Tbs Dixon girt toads bw .scape In ths confusion, 
allbough aba waachased byons ot tb, young man, 
wbo ought sight or bsn

Tbe "DixonGirl, Is a daughter of Captain 
Dixon, who " protects " the show, and la used 
by tbe Fay a* a canfederate.

Spiritual lata of America! bow longdolum 

propose to allow such despicable creatures u 
Fay to pursue tbelr' diabolical trafil? nnder 

ibe cloak of Spiritualism, and aided by venal 
newspapers, without concerted and effective 
action on your part to atop It? How long aro 

you willing to be\elsued with such people 
by tbe decent and order loving portion of lbs 
---------------- ,._• yon ^^ jour f^to ug tbat of

and virtue, the

bol

es.” ^Origin of 
giver#." " Prophets

“ Sacred Books—How they Acquir
ed Aotborlty." ” Nationalization aod Differ 
entiation ot Religions and Worships”

Tbe Unitarian clerical brethren winder In 

• delightful haze of- indent myth ind mar
vel, and thus keep at a pieaunt distance 
from the facts of Spiritualism, and from the 
help they give, in the solving ot important 

questions. Meanwhile thel/ parishioner- 

“the laity”—visit mediums, read tbe Rkugio- 
PHiLOSorntCiL JotriUUl, and are moving 

on. Can there be a tinge ot dainty dilettant- 
iem In tbe makeup of these courteous clergy
men?

Tbe Seaside Instltntedus been erected for 
the benefit of the employes ot Warner Broth 

era, at Bridgeport, CL. and opened November 

10th. 1887, by Mra. Grover Cleveland, tbe 
wife of the President. Tbe building te about 

seventy feet square and three stories blgb. 
Tbe basement Is bnlli ot red granite, rock 

faced: tbe flrvt and second storlMof brown 
•tone and rod brlek. Tbe total coat of tbo 
building and furniture te a little over 880,- 
000. The reading room and library are open 

to any girls In Warner Brothers’ employ wbo 
become members ot tbo Institute. Tbo read
ing room contains about thirty of tbe lead

ing papers and magazines of tbe country. 
The library contains 1.000 volamea. Classes 
will be arranged in music, penmanship and 
sneh other studios as may be desired. Tbo 

cowing room la a pleasant, cheerful room, fit
ted op with sowing machines, where girls

have no maiden aunt# there. She Is #up 
posed to protect every baby. This, df epurse, 
ia a part of our anperstitlou.

A Ie* daixxftertbe birth a ehri.tening eerr-^L"“a,,MI “S? 
st?/ ,,ii-rmp.'.*ft^ siXni£n‘?r< **ik^ JX^uS^sS^s 

eMM. Names in China are not conventional. ~
Tbey are taken from tbe dictionary because 
of their bsppy'mesnlng. For instance, take 
my name. It means wealth through Imperial 
favor. My grafidfather bad expectations of 
my becoming a great mandarin, through the 
bounty of tbe emperor. Ot course you see 
that bls expectations were nol realised. 
Those names wbleb yon see on tbe fronts of 
Chinese shops are not the names of people. 
Tbey are business title, or mottoes, some
thing like our ~ Reliable Inanrsnoa Com
pany." " Hop Slog " means "lit to prosper.” 
A drug store bearing tbe sign "Chong Sing 
Yong " means " Long life to all. " Long Fat' 
does not mean tbat tbe owner ot tbeslgo bas 
fat longe; It signifies" prosper and gel rich." 
We bave a custom of giving pigs" feet and 
ginger to a mother after the blub of a child. 
The pig’s feet are boiled in ginger, and are 
supposed to be very nourishing. About a 
month after the birth of the child, we bave a 
ceremony wbleb *8 call a " full moon." It 
Is the roton then for friends and relatives 
to make presents of cloth and sake* and Jewel - 
ry. Sometimes tbe parents thereupon give a 
feast aod gives back to tbo givers of tbe 
presents slices of roast pig. for roast pig la 
esteemed a great dainty tn China.

Tbo next event in tbo child’s life la tbe 
ceremony of shaving when the embryo cue Is 
formed. Americans bave a wrong notion 
concerning the cue. It Is merely worn In 
China because It Is a fashion, not because 11

ho produced.
At fit. Baal aad Mlonsepoib'direct coo Metlon I, 

made with train, for ail points lo tte Northwest, as 
well as Portland and Puget Snood print*

Alall principal ticket office. Wlirb- fouod on sale, 
at low rates, during the tourist season, round-trip 
tickets, via tbla popular roots, to Portland. St. Paul, 
MlSneaW'ha aud all-principal resorts Ip tbe Noetb- 
wsat. When ready to start, call oo jour oeareet 
ticket agent, or address Paul Merton. uaoarsl Paa-

SpintusJ Meeling# In Now York.

-----^----------------~<wr*M 
mt beeaaut. #41041/ Uta»

PRICE 50 CT8- Post-paid. Per each Berle*. 
»AKI£I. AJIBBOME, 
«? KuS.I»k set. Chteaza. Ill

-1 Butter-Knife,
12 Teaspoons,

1 Sugar-Shell,
FOR $1.00

quentiy^kM whether, if I went back to 
China, I would wear my cue? Tea. I would, 
but oot growing upon my bead. What la to 
prevent my wearing it like this (taking off 
Dis skull cap wllh tbe cue attached) ? I 
would wear my cue In China, because it 
would be very uncomfortable for me to walk 
through tbe strode t witboat It. I would 
be pelted wltb stick, aad otber 
so beta node, for lay: * Thal 
man is a Christian, because be has given up 
Chinese fashion.* Chinamen got tbelr cute 
in tbe firstpjjice from tbe Manchu TartaH. 
A .civil war wm reigning in China at tbe
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First Independent Club ol Dos toi
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“ Olre Her
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Tbo first etatus of

work or

* Bom. M<n> ehUdna *m ooe 
arbMMM boldlo< * b ’ 
nUlof *M*m br ram.

■ Sire bar a P<xm.“ Bal forfeit tha naul would 
oarer bare run acrow Aral Sloo* oath, mth Tb. 
eeoood mate came on watch at 8 o’clock and noo- 
UnuadtoMeer the num ebaped hr the mete. 
About 4* o'clock, when tb. rami wee nl» mite

J>“ [*!;•« lb* ^Ibt ot The boll pulled about 
for ball an boor, tba Captain eboullng aa bard m ha 
could. FioaUr a faint reapooM oacw, and thee tba' 
raw) .truck the raft. Caph Oomalock Jumped onto 
it, and In e minute bad Stone In bla boat. Inlaartnc

*.taint about and InformedOept. Comacock. Inao 
Mani tba Captain waa wideawake, and coming on 
dank b* caw lb. mN in Uta Waka ot th. mono. Aa 
aooo napoaWbtalMboTa Ute raaaal to, lowered tbe

Spiritual SocmUm, whenever an opportunity offer*.
To cooperate with other oodotlee, in all good 

works.

Invc#tl<*Uas Dreams.

Colas ^rom the Swplt
INFORMATION ON VARIOUS SUBJECTS

MOat oF^too Mouths of Babe#.**

arseetom, Mdbammedaulsm, Christianity or 
Item. And all tbte learned twaddle as to 
tbo heathen can be saved or whether there

—
Note# aad Extract# oo Mivcellauewa# 

Nubjcrt#.
A Murdcrar Revealed by a Vlalau. K'aaaisa City Ciiipa.

with

called

Ao wo speed out of youth's Many station 
Tbe track seems to shine lo the light. 

But ll suddenly shoot# over chasms 
Or sinks into tunnels of night.

And tbe hearts tbat woro bravo In tho morning 
Are filled wltb repining and fears

Ao they pause at the Qty of Borrow 
Or pass thro’ the Valley of Tears.

But tbo road of thte perilous Journey 
Tbo band of tbe Master bas made;

Wltb all Ito discomforts and dangers, 
Wo need not bo sad or afraid.

Paths loading from light Into darkness.
Paths plunging from gloom to deepair, 

Wind out thro* tro tunnels of midnight 
To fields that are blooming and fair,

Tho’ tbo rocks and tho shadows surround us, 
Tbo* wo catch not ooo gleam ot tho day

Ab ive.UK, Dlr cities are laughing 
And dlppibr white toot In some bay.

And always. vtornaL forever, 
Down over tbo hills In tbo west, 

Th" test final end of our Journey, 
There Ues tbo Groat Station of Rest.

Tie the Grand Central point of all railways, ' 
All roads center here when they end;

TIs the final reeort of all tourists, 
All rival lines meet here and blend.

All tickets, all mite books, all passes 
It stolen or begged for or bought. 

On whatever road or division
* Will bring you at test to tbe spot
If you pau»e al lb* Oily of Trouble 

Or wall In the Valley ot Tears,' 
Be patient, tho train will more onward 

And rush down tbo track ot tbe years.
Whatever the place Is you seek for, 

Whatever your alm or your quest. 
You shall come al Ibe last with rejoicing

To tbo beautiful Cily ot RooL
You shall store all your baggage of worries, 

You shall feel perfect peacein this realm. 
You obeli sail wltb old friends on fair waters, 

Wltb Joy and delight al tbe helm.
You abillwauder In ooo J* fragrant gardens 

JW+tSTEoSO-wbo have loved you tbe bort, 
And tbo hopes that were loot In life's Journey 

You shall dud at the Cl tv ot Rest.
A — £U« D'Arc ter IFUmx.

Mahlon Ross. Esq.—D«i- Friend: I wrote you 
a booty letter awhile ago, but as I have more leisure 
now I feel tbe spirit move tn write again. I consider 
It appropriate tn study tn understand our origin, 
nature aud dostln**. as for as wo have oppot luulty*af- 

' ter providing for tho necessities and comforts of our 
bodily existence. ( receive tbo msgskloee you send, 
and am much obliged to you for them, bat to toll 

. tbo truth 1 do not consider them of any value. I 
think I unlorvtand the drift of the writings. IL to a 

^ vain attempt by the sectarians to break the force of 
evolution, In the delusive IdM that tbat doctrine 

. upsets their theology. Etolulion Is a great and ever
lasting truth and upsets nothing tbat to worth saving. 
Tbo trouble to that tbo sectarians start out wllh tbo 
groaodlMs'usnmpUon tbat tbe Bible to tbe pleoarily 
Inspired word of God. Then formulate tbelr favqrlte 
creed, bunt up texts to sapport It and make unfair 
efforts to explain away such texts as oppose their 
doctrine.

If they would take the Bible for wbat It to, the 
writings of different men, and Interpret wllb com
mon seneo*.daylight would begin to dawn upon 
them. No man will make any progress In unravel
ing the mystery of existence until be studies and 
understands somewhat tbe law of evolution which 
runs through every phase of human existence and our 
environment. Tbe great English scientists, Tyndall, 
Sponcer. Huxley, and tbo rest have worked this out 
In detail lu the last 40 years. They have demon
strated this law aa to the material or physical .side 
of thingy but have neglected tho sHritusI or ln- 
vtotbta and greater, more potent aide of things; 

’ Ihto will come along later. I *
^oMsko abstract speculations/rom assumed premise*, 
which may be true and msypot, only serve to befog, 
bewilder tbo mind, and seldom lead to a comprehen
sion of truth, wbat wo want to to get a wider 
range of facta In tbo spiritual or Invisible malm of 
existence. To every well developed mlod logical 
Inferences will come naturally and Inevitably. No 
doubt tho prime object of human existence In tbo 
body on this planet to, to develop tbo spiriLnormally, 
Naturally and harmoniously, preparatory to a higher 
stage of existence. This can bo done under Budd-

|s any oalvaUoa except In tho belief of, or In a God
man, Is truly pitiful.

Progress Is Mug made In Ihe Investigation of the 
manifestations of spirits wbo bare shuffled off tbo 
mortal body, aad It seems to me to bo worthy of 
study. In tbo ‘lari bomber of the Rklkho- 
Philosophical Journal Io a wonderful article by 
N. B. Wolfe, a man of wealjh and Intellect, relating 
bte experience with matenaUxod eplrite, which 
oooms incredible; but he no doubt Is honestly ro
tating wlal he bas seen. And tbo theory of Illusion 
or a put-up theatrical repreeeutatlon on the part ot 
tbe medium, soon breaks down. I will send you tbe 
paper. You lake out materializations from the Bible, 
and It to emasculated. No doubt the accounts are 
exaggerated, bul making due allowance fir tbla and 
Ibero to probably a-Large residuum of truth. I hope 
to bo able to devote ooms time lo tbe further inves
tigation of spiritual existence soon. It will not be 
long before I shall bo altoembodled spirit, and wbat 
•hall I then do? Lhm talbfle! that tbo connection 

' of tbo two Worlds to closer than we are apt to 
suppoee. If this -to so, Ihto relation will become 
more and more apparent* and I trust more bene
ficial to mankind. Yours Truly*

9L\Heloua* CaL John Allyn.

ixa.Btooe.ta Um only euntror, out ot UV. of tbe 
Ul-tatod ehlp Vernon. lately wracked on Lak. Michi
gan. He ud alx outer, eadrarond to aare fb.a- 
Mira oo * ran. hot Stone vac Uta only one wbo 
had Tlmlity euffldent to carry blm Mfoly through. 
That Brtnto were loalramulai la wring blm wo 
ban no doubt, Judging from lb. report made at the

Oapr. Jama N. Comatock, maat* ot the S. B. 
Pomeroy, Ilya Is Chicago, ud Mita a Chicago r*K 
cal. Hr let; Chicago. Sunday, Oct, ®>ib, io Um 
atleroopn, tad during Um night th. wind tnabened 
‘Oto a goto Tito Ant mala, wbo Wood Ibe 
Aral wale , atu: midnight, wye tint while al th. 
abed eoaetblug told blm to alter UmraMel’e 
ooura, ud. wrllboat knowing why, b. pal Ui. wheel 
one * fall joint - He Iblnka now. although bo la

K4m4 don" mind Mm.’ OepL Comalock nulled to tba raft,' gartered tbe ciree In hie 

^SSb^s—

Id tbo omy offloeoflb* genial wharfinger of How
ard street wharf were gathered tbe otbv* asy several 
persons among Wbom was tbo nautical reporter of 
tbo AUo. Tb* conversation was on supernatural oc
currences in general aud shortly visitations la par
ticular. Every one bad told’a story, whoa ibe old 
white balled mat* of a ship now lying In harbor re
lated the following experience wllb a solemnity that 
left Ite Improroloa oo all bto bearer*:

" It to very painful to m*,9 sold be," to recall th* 
Incident Iain about to rotate, but I seo you are all 
more or less skoptlcal and 1 would like to convince 
you that It to possible for the Inbebltaoto of th# other 
world to visit Ihto. Understand tbat I do not claim 
tbat they do Ibis at all limes, but I do say tbat AL 
mighty God In bto wisdom vouchsafe# to us at 
Umse a glimpse of the other world; or causes to ap
pear before our eyes evooto that are past, for the pur
pose of clearing up a mystery or giving real to tbo 
sorrowing aouL It to to tbe latter class of phenom
ena that lb* subject of my story belongs, nod to ena
ble you lo understand the circumstances properly I 
must first tell you a little of my earlier life. I was 
brought up In lb# British navy as a midshipman, and 
served my country with honor during tbe Crimean 
war. where Indeed I gained my epauleta, and after 
the war returned to England wllh several wounds, 
but also with a lieutenancy.

"My return home however.effected a complete 
change In my life. I fell lu love with a beautiful 
girl, tbo daughter nf a sin ill farmer wbo lived near 
my bom*, and rather than give bet up, threw up my 
cotDmiMloo and married at tbe age af 25. A son was 
lbs first frail of our marriage, aud be grew up to bo 
a Go*, handsome toy. At the age of 18 bls mother 
died, bul bls sorrow did not last long, as be fell lo 
love with a young lady of prepossessing exterior, 
and but few fault#. .My son despised tbe drudgery 
of office work, end told me be would rather go to 
the colonies, make bto fortune there, and return for 
bto sweetheart. I (bought ll tbo beet thing be could 
do, gave blm the greater part of my 11 tile-folio os 
and my bleating, and b* left me. < J

"About six moolhs after that be wrote kMotf me 
that be had been to the mines, struck It rich, would 
soon be home. Months, however, passed; two years 
slipped away, and I beard nothing more of my toy. 
I determined to go sod look for him, and so got a 
berth a# second mate on a sailing ship bound for tba 
colonic*. I travelsd over tho greater part of tbo 
New South Wales, but obtained no clew to my boy’s 
whereabouts. I waa heartbroken, and wbso I re
ceived news that tbo bank In wblcb my little fortune 
was placed bad failed, my sorrow was not Increased; 
I rather felt glad tbat I would have to work for a 
living, thinking thus to deaden my sorrow.

"1 shipped Rgaln and made several voyages aa sec
ond mete, audit last when In Liverpool was offered 
a berth ns chief mate of th" Somlramla, a beautiful 
veesel belonging to a local firm, and then lying In tbe 
Albert dock. I accepted the office and went aboard, 
though with a grim foreboding that I was to find 
out In that voyage tbo o-cret of my eon's fate. Two 
days before we left tbe dock tbe secind mate eame 
aboard. Ris was certainly one of the moot repulsive 
facre I ever beheld, and directly I saw blm an antag
onistic feeling look posseasloQ of my oouL "Mr. 
Bowline, said tbe old man to him, 'this to your 
chief officer, Mr. Slutram.’

"Directly be beard my name the second mate 
darted end paled visibly. 'Wbat was tbe name, sir?' 
be asked, la a balling way. 'Slotram, sir,' I replied, 
coldly, "Tia a good name, slt.’ returned h* care- 
lovely, ‘and I gueao we’ll get on first rate together.’ 
41 hope ao,’ wm my cold response, and Ibe conversa
tion ended.

“We left the Mersey River next day. being tho 18th 
of May, 1880, and tbo tug look us down ao far ao the 
Tuscar Rock, where oho bale us farewell and left 
We bad favoring galea through the Bay of Biscay and 
passed Ihe Isle of Mat flying, Jut obtaining a 
gllmpoe of Teoeriffo's Peak, away In tbe distance, 
shining like a piece of steeL On Juno 16. la latitude 
23 deg. N. and longitude IM deg. W. we picked up Ihe 
northeast trade*, light Indeed, tat steady. We bad 
reached about 12deg. N. wllh tbe breeze when tbe 
most extraordinary event of my lite happened. It 
was tbe 224 of June and my middle watch on deck 
that olgbL I wm pacing up aad down the pool 
thinking redly of all I bad loot, when tho second 
mate euddeoly appeared oo deck. Ho looked agita
ted and alarmed.

- 'This IntetuM quirt annoys m<Mld h^ approach-, 
log me. 'I don’t know why. bul It Irritates me to see 
that moon sailing so placidly through tho heavens. 
Say, when • man commit# a *ln I suppooo hto pun- 
Uhment to eternal? I see It written lo the stars, and 
lb* sky and lbs wash of Ibo waves seem to echo that 
word. Eternal I eternal! It seems to ring In my cars. 
Look.' be cried, pointing to tbo binnacle, tha very 
letter# ou Ibo compass card spell eternal Ha! ba! 
tho mao at tbe wheel to steering us to eternity.’

"Tba man’s words seat a shiver through my frame. 
Hto eyes wore a terrible lock, becoming more fixed 
sod stsady as ba retreated with ma to tho laffrall. 
His gaze waa directed to the standard compare, Opd 
ao be looked bto right arm roes slowly, tho Index fin- 
F»r extended. 'Look!* bo exclaimed botroely, and 

was unable to disobey. I behold wbat seemed to 
be a thin vapor settle down abaft Ibo binnacle. 
Preoeotiy It deepened toward the canter, shotting out 
tbo mtely view beyond, and I saw It resolving Into 
form, distinct and sharp. There was a rough look- 
lorabanty built close to a disused claim. Every de
tail was there. Io tbo single room of this miserable 
but were two bunks, arranged ooe above soother, as 
aboard ship. The lower ooe wm occupied, tat the 
\on one w s empty. Suddenly tho door opened, and 
a fine-looking young fellow .entered. The form 
seemed familiar, taL strain so I would, I could not 
get a gllmpee at tbo face. Ho laid on the tabi# a 
huge nugget of gold, fondled It In bls hand* for a 
few momenta, and ibeo, placing It In a chamoto-

Tbe call for united effort among Spiritualists bas 
reached Boston, and a fsw of Ito most modest and 
energetic believers, after years of experience and 
study, have concluded tbat no body of people, how
ever earnest In their purpose or sincere In tbelr at
tempts to put Spiritualism upon a nobler baste, can 
have the slightest bops of success unless they begin 
with the deeper unity tbat Ues In the harmony of 
Individuals, c
.After reaching Ibis conclusion to trace tbo cause of 

universal discord, especially In tbo spiritualistic 
ranks, Is an easy matter, and the canker worm tbat 
haa undermined the noblest edifices, and the poison 
that has killed our fairest prospects, aad tbo demon
iac finger wblcb has marked failure upon every 
possibility of success, to scandal.

On Nov. lit these earnest workers met at tbe par
lors of a celebrated medium, and wllh the coopera
tion of tbelr guardian angola, formed an organisa
tion to bo called Tbe First lodepeadonl Club. To be* 
come a member of this Club, It IT necessary to have 
a kindly feeling tor tbo member*, and tooolemnly 
covenant the forswearing of scandal about them. To 
repeal tbe offense, will oataU dismissal.

Members are elected by ballot, provided tbo Spirit
ual guardians of tbe Club ascent to such election.

Should an applicant bo black-balled, reason for 
such an action most bo furnished to tbe committee 
oo membership, and Ibe rejected applicant to entitled 
to a bearing.

Tbo foUawing are among the alms and objects:
Tbo tornflbg of a society, to wblcb Spiritualists 

and tbelr friend# may belong, Irrespective of age, 
sex or nationality, who are Interested lo, and will 
further, tbe following object*: >

To arrange for Regular uitoectarlan meetings, 
where tbo greatest oncouragomool can bo given to 
liberty of thought and courtesy ot speech* upon all 
subjects ibat may bo of Interact to toe majority of 
Ito member*.

To K14.IW In pul Sp*rttaall*a upon * blater 
UmU: lo vuaran*. um d.n4opaMal ol Um .plriiul 
mon tb*o Um InullKUnl or pbjMou; lo »aor4 op- 
portaolUM for Um JIkomIoo ot awiapUMloU qa» 
Uo<H, *od while *4a)Ul>c Um bMalr u4 aUUl, ot 
U>. pbroomeoa, tMeb Ibu wblcb IlM .bore u4 
unaod .11 pbraooKM, lh. edoc.lion ot lb. moL

To amia the young abd iMxpKtaooad. io public 
work, b, 4*nlopl*( laiaol uleot. and altordfog op- 
portuolU'l tor Ila opreartoo.

To aware headquarter, which mar oooalltaU * 
Bureau .4 loloraaUon upon Ibe .abject ot Soldi- 
uallam, aad Ibe moreuMCita ot proteeUooal Spirit- 
uallaia. To eopply medium, to aurad taowab aad 
tnarrlagea, laelana, pubtip aad print. oirciM, aad 
make appotolmeota tor each madigma aa mar tm- 
00UM OMoitHri ot thia dub.

To eatabUib ■ Hbtarr ot rateable Ularatara, ■ 
circle room, mdlat, wnUo< ud eappK toon.

To toaad a Prolactin Unloa tor mediums, ud a 
food for tbla ud otiMT charitable aad baomlul 
poraciea. lUdWSwMrabaUalaobolaaaiiinl- 
ad for general eerrtoe to the dab.

To promote good reeling among tba meabaaL to 
becncna bettor acquainted with uch ocher, ano to 
gain Jha cotton that alone coulee through Um ulitlCr 
ot agreecbl. Maodalton, and tboa extend U 
mni of barmooy la Um ooctmaulty at large.

lar-for so vivid was tbe vision tbat I could bear all 
that waa going onAa well as seo-thau the man In 
tbe lower bunk slipped out on tbe floor. I recog
nised blm at once. Tb* repulsive features woro tbeee 
of tho second mate. He boot over tbo sleeper and a 
hideous smite crossed bto face. Taking a long knife 
from bto breast, and going over to tbe light bo toll 
Ite edge carefully, eastlog a glance occasionally at 
tbo sleeper. J foil tbo blood running cold In my 
veins aa tbe villain, bto. purpose only too patent, 
stole over tbe Bleeping boy. Slowly tho arm was 
retoed higher, higher, Chert/ My God I I could bear 
tbo gasp of th* murdered man as the knife waa 
buried to tbo bill lo bls boenm. In bto death agony 
the poor boy rose In bto bunk, and then, for the flrot 
Uma bls face was turned toward ma and I. the 
agon lied.' heart-broken father, beheld my long- 
lost eno, foully murdered, bto life's blood trickling In 
a ruddy stream to tbe floor. I cnuMo’l move; soma 
terr I bte power prevented. Tbe wretch put pls 
bend Into my boy' shirt, pulled nut tho Lugger, 
and with tbat movement Ihe vision passed away.
I was free!

-Murder FI cried, fiercely to nlng on my compan
ion, ready to rend him to piece#. Tbe sight of bto 
face cahqed ma He was staring at tbe spot where 
Ihe vWoo had appeared—etarlog with a fixedness 
that wu terrible. '

- 'Lok, bow It dooms toward ma' ba muttered 
bousety. 'Look I look ! The blond to running this 
this way. Tia over my boots. Tia rial tig and will 
drown me. I will save myself.' And Inca wllb a 
fearful effort bo throw off bls supernatural bond#' 
and. looping to tbo taffralU wont bead long > vorboard, 
with a shriek that startled tbo obeying oea birds and 
brought tho watch aft and tbo captain from hto 
room. I throw a life-buoy toward tbe while fright
ened face, which looked Indeocrlbably ghastly by 
tbo light of tbo moon. Tbo ship was brought to 
aad a boat lowered, but we got nothing save tbe Ufo- 
booy; tho guilty mate bad gone to bls toot account.

-So I found oat Wbat bad happened to. my boy. 
and though It added a few more white balrs to 
my head, yet I did Dol corse God and die, bat thank 
ed blm for bto mercy and loaeJdbopeat mooting

-And, Mr. Mala.* naked tb*aotbaaatba old nan 
tented eotrowfully la go, "wbat became ot bla 
awaatbaarif. I eoppeae abe waited until al laat 4* 
tarred hope rent bar lo an early grareP

-Nothing ao romantic, young man,’ waa the dry reply; fob?. two married twice Hoon?—3m Fmi- 
otecadka CMVbmfan.

lo b* motel *lll 
«rt MrtbpUoo, *od

Your paper tor tbte date bas Just coma. It taka# 
from noe to two dat a generally two, for lb* RlUOlU- 
Fhilosophical Joumnal tn get to Newark, longer 
than m Now Yurt. I like tbi# number T<y much. 
Tbat dtecouroo ot Rov. J. H. Palmer to a veritable 
Sermon oo the Mount, aud ought to b#"repeated In 
every pulpit* and on ovary piriform. The moeb of 
corporate power baa this nation lu Ite grwp, and I 
often tear beyond tbo ability of tbo people to release 
tbomseives. It to verily tbo dominion of a boast 
coming out of tho earth wltb boras like a lamb, bat 
speaking like a dragon. No mao may buy or roll 
except by tbo stamp of a corporation-# creature of 
legislation, stronger than Its creator, and mighty 
above moral law. Tbo greatest crims# of lbs age are 
tbe outcome of this wrong.

I sympathise heartily with wbat you say In regard 
to tho matter ot tbe Anarcblsta. They have been 
apotbeooizod from mfcreauta to martyrs. Doubtless 
tbelr execution waa a crime; certainly ll was a blun
der. It wa* a spectacle of a community afraid, mad, 
revengeful. Inane. Tbe history of thirty years 
teaches us tbat In tbe eyes of this people, It Is a 
greater crime lo slay a fRW Individual# than to In
cite and carry on a war by wblcb bunlrede and 
thousands are mad# to perish with anra fearful tor
ture*. YeL I suppose, tbat all tbeee tblogs must 
need# take place, or the earth would not meet tbe 
end of Ito creation.

The elections are ovor, and wo have only tho 
moral lo draw from them* that tbo situation I# sub- 
•t«aHally what It was a year ago. If I wm to van- 
tare upon a forecasting, I would predict a Demo
cratic proaldenL and four years more for the "little 
woman" whose exquisite manner and owoet smile 
turns men’s beads. The Republican# can carryrlnd- 
Ians and Connecticut, wblcb they loot lo 1884, bu t 
they do not teem to know how to carry New York. 
A groat reason to to be found in tbelr modes of 
managing, and tbelr steady departure from Ibe Ideas 
upon which tho "Grand Old Party’ was founded. 
Beolileo wbat death bro done there haa been a quiet 
crowding out tbe men of Ideas wbo once led* and 
the adopting of expedient* that dishonor any body 
of men. I do not see why Geo. W. Jultab, Lyman 
Tramtail John M. Palmer and others are democrat#; 
tat I can easily perceive why they are no more Re
publican*

Tbe prohibition tote are Increasing; they are the 
only party that added to tbelr vote this "off year.” I 
question tho Intrinsic right of men to Interfere with 
Ibo tasteo and doings nf other*, till Ibero is sdmo 
encroachment oo liberty of persons! rights by those 
other#; tat tho error, If ouch It bo, to In behalf of 
honest* social virtue, aud general happiness. , Il doe# 
noL unfortunately, plaoo the ax al the root* but 
how* away at limbs. Tbe sadness ot life, fearful 
privation#, the utter bopotaeeuoas wblcfi shut# out 
our prospective comfort, and make# all dreary* must 
be recognized by Intelligent m#a as the MUM of 
vice and crime. Drunkenness to loathsome, and the 
crims lo Ito train exceed# onr power to compute: oo 
a prohibition dawn would seem to be moat desirable, 
and I feel In that way. But tho slower reform, the 
teaching of wbat life to and bow to live It wisely, to 
really the only ulterior hope aad opportunity. So I 
dismiss my prohibition friends with my warmest 
vympatby; they mar not loro wisely, bul they love

In tb«M parte, Ibo Labor vote dwindled to a pitiful 
figure. Mr. Georgie 68,000 of loot year, fell to 35,000. 
tie aay# bo to stronger with that ; be may be, for It 
give# blm an army of Gideon that will not cower be
fore • superior force. HI# reel adversarlm were the 
*eced«rs. Tbay transferred tbelr strength bodily Into 
tbe Democratic ranks, assuring to that party the City 
and Ibe State. In ao doing they betrayed tbe 
weak element that exist#.at tbe vital#of every Labor 
movement of tbo poorer ^population. They are In 
Ibe market; they can be bought every limo. Tbo 
distinction of the poor I# tbelr poverty; ihe empty 
puree will not stand upright Tbeee men wbo are 
always in quest of a purchaser elect tbe legislature; 
and from tiro legislature# lb# capitalist# and corpora
tion# purchaoe tho enactment of statutes. "As It 
was In the beginning, Is now. and ever shall ba"

I fear this sound# pocrimtoUo; and tbe outlook for 
tbe belter Is certainly not good. Thore are dark 
sldeoto the brightest cloud, aud dark periods In 
every history. Generally times become brighter, 
and life more cheery. We are, however, much in 
tbo old doocou's attitude: " ( believe tbat providence 
can get us ouL tat I don’t see bow on earth ll can.” 
It is by tbo fearful anguish In childbirth tbat men 
come Into existence: and tbo tbroro of a people may 
yet briDg^-tqrth Miration and deliverer*. Weare 
proUy apt to fool, however, that if Ihor# to a' good 
Um# coming, there ought to be another locomotive 
attach*! to that te-Io. A. Wilukjl

the Rev. Cameron Menu (Episcopalian) bas been 
giving a eerie# ot sermons oo “ Tbo Life of tb* Pu- 
tura,* tn which bo discussed tbo relation of tbo 
church to dogmas, and claimed that no authoritative 
decision binding upon tbe conscience of any mem
ber upon tbe questions of future life and tbe doom 
of the wicked, bad ever been promulgated; and that 
any minister or member was al liberty tn draw bto 
own conclusions from revelation and nature and ex
press them freely, whether they sanctioned eternal 
misery, final restitution, endless probation, or au- 
nlblliUoo; and after exhausting all tbo theories In 
a course ot five sermons, be arrives al tbs conclusion 
that tho persistently wicked will bo nnnlhl toted. By 
request from si mo of our friends, I have ad vert teed 
to review these sermons, commencing next Sunday 
evening. Tbo sermons as published show ability, 
culture, liberality and sincerity. *

Tbo Central Ave. Methodist Church to popular, 
having a talented pastor, who Is a fine orator, and a 
popular choir, said to be tbe beet I a tho city; but 
w‘htb# exception ot ooe remarkable mate voice, 
which makes a large share ot the reputation for tbo 
choir and tbo church, tbelr music Is not equal to 
puns al Pythian, especially la ths female part, which 
to conspicuous In both choirs

Bat tbe Methodist Church did not elevate Ito cul-

irctarae, and IboreaMo aiwlgned waa that It wu 
for lbs Sabbath Schoo'. Ha made some good bite, 
aad Mid some sensible aad more silly things, and 
kept the audleora laughing most of lbs Um*, bul 
the loafer, Ihetblsckguard aad tbe valgar wit domi
nated tbe whole two hours of ploat slang, fit only 
!*£ • bNfroo® « brothel, and shadowed all fine sensi
bilities wltb shame and dlsgurt. l am thankful be 
does not advocate or reprevent Spiritualism, which 
to healthfully growing. In spite of all tbo shams tbat 
load ll down, especially among the class of thinkers 
wbo are not eaUefied wllb repetitious phenomena 
alone; bat baring proof of an unseen world, desire 
to cultivate a rational acquaintance wllb IL and tbo 
laws tbat govern Ito relation to this.

Valuable as phenomena are when not rolled lo 
doubt and neyltaUxed by th-lr fellowship with jog- 
glory and l«e loreataotbods of charlatans, those wbo 
limit tbelr InvMtlgdUona.to phenomena cannot grow 
nor radix# any Important benefit from Spiritualism. 
I have aometUoM thought that tbo dubious charac
ter of a largo share of physical manifestations, and 
the neceeaary doubt and constant feeling of uncer
tainty, wblcb such a union of fact and trend Inspitva, 
to a MeosiDg la dtogutoa. It ought to teach all wbo 
can reaaojUlut Ibero lo no reel or oecurily lu phrsl- 
cd facts witboublhe philosophy and moral applies- 
t!or> of wblcb Inky, are tbe feeble echo#". The 
m/ulal drift I• In tbe direction of spiritual truth 
aid moral culture.
' I think tbe little band of "Christian Scientists " 
In this city still survive and are worklog al tbaprob
lem of life lo tbelr own way, but they no longer risk 
the tender growth lo tbelr atmosphere of Spiritual
ism. and all those wbo last spring were regular at- 
tendaoto at our meetings are now conspicuously ab- 
sent, and I bear nothing ot their work. eunoaMS or 
failures. They are a " peculiar i^ople,” and seem to 
avoid tbe light of rational philosophy, as we of the 
world understand IL

Tbe preen, quite liberal In a general way, show no 
favors for Spiritualism, except advertise meetings 
when paid for doing IL and while noting tbe sayings 
of tbe different clergymen, and often publishing 
whole sermons, they never refer to our meeting* at 
all. Bam June# gets a liberal uotlc*. abd bto vulgar 
wit to reproduced for the edification of Lb# pub 1c, 
bul nothing tainted with Spiritualism defiles the 
Prwa of G11’ city, unless ll bs some story ot marvels.

Dr. Thorn Js confined to bls bouse with a sick wife 
and asever* Dfoucblal cough, which unfit# blm for 
enduring exposure. He bas been faithful to bto 
convictions aa a Spiritualist, and fearlessly ex
pressed them and done valuable services to tbo cause 
In many wars, always avoiding fanatical extreme*.

Mre. Maud Lord Drake baa been In tbe city tbo 
part three or four weeks, under Dr. Kimmell's treax- 
m«mL and I bear that ber throat trouble to consider
ably Improved, and tbe Doctor thinks sbo can be 
.cored. I -believe they atari for California this wook 
or noxL

Our meetings continue wltb unabated Interest and' 
good audiences greet us every Sunday evening, tbe 
music being an attraction for many wbo might not 
care much for the lecture#.

Dr. Granville to absent on buslnees In Topeka and 
other places, and we miss bls helpful Influence 
much. His family are bora.

Mr. and Mra. Fuller, staunch and faithful veterans 
of the cause, have Just returned from a visit to Ohio 
—tbelr former home and tbe light of tbelr pres
ence to helpful Tbo situation la reasonably en-

Tbe American Society tor Psychical R#eearch,Boo- 
ton, to about undertaking a new line ot Investigation, 
It proposes to tee; tbe stories wblcb are so often told 
about dreams ot waking Impressions concerning 
persona at a distance, wbo It was afterward proved 
were at tbe moment passing through eome great; 
erbia or danger. These coincidences are often report
ed* and tbo society will endeavor to find out whether 
they are mere coincidences or something more. To 
do thia they will endeavor to ascertain, first, tho 
number of persons lo a community wbo havo not 
bad any such experiences; second, the number of 
persons wbo have bad such experience coinciding 
with events; third, tbo number of persons wbo have 
experiences which, though similar tn tbe foregoing 
In otber respects, did not coincide with reel even la.

A circular has just been Issued by tbe society ask
ing any reader or It In tbo course ot tbo next six 
mon*2M to repeat tbo following questions verbatim 
to as many trustworthy persons m possible, from 
whom bo does not know wbat answer to expect 
and who havo not already been Interrogated by some 
ooo etoe, and communicate tho result:

Have you, within tbe past year, when in good 
health, had a dream of tbo death ot eome person 
known to yon, about whom you were not anxious at 
tho time, which dream you marked as an exception
ally vivid one, and of wblcb tbo distressing Impres
sion iarted for at toast as long aaan hoar after you 
rose tn tbe morning?

Havo you lo tbo past ysar. when In good hoalb 
and completely awake, bad a distinct Impres
sion of seeing or being touched by a human being, 
or of bearing a voice or sound wblcb suggested a

Such m tel u Man* lo Um work ot th* Am.rl- 
rao Boclair tor Pareblcal Raaaoreb. and ora willing 
to aid In muring data for ll, can addnaa Mr. Blob- 
art Hodgioo. Sacratarr, 5 Bo?Moo Ptam, BnalonJ 
wbo will forward blank* upon wblcb to record lol 
formation obtained. *

In ajew thoughts offered to tbe members of the 
&1*1 ^“Ir!00  ̂J^[ consideration, Mre. 
Minerva Merrick. In The FFateAwm* says:

worked In Um ebon: 
“Ie papa al Ibe

MerrickVandbewae
oomn. Tbcbor la a elalrrepanL

^"t^MM

A mw > M?JWns Hat. N. M* T, has cleared 
<I,1W oo far this oomju by gathering up buffalo 
bone# from the prairie and shipping them east 
. Lmrr, Qx, un that whU. oat
boouoo oa. da, lut w.tk b. Mot ud klllrt * whit, 
partrldg. H. MJ. lbw. WK. tour m>r. bird, or 
Um Mm. color la lb. oorej.

A lad, clerk In tb. Collwalar pclofflca proudly 
’•“»“» Ho } Mill all.ar iMapooo which Um 
Brill* orwiookad when ibay pillaged Paekaklll. b»- 
etom It wu blddn aodw a baby', bud.

Mr* JaUiu Mayoer, ot Medford .Umi, Charlrwtnc, 
Mau, la lb* rsouiw ot • girl baby, bora tbla month, 
with a weight upon It* unrri, or BloMM vonode. 
Two r«ut .go ehe gate birth to • nlnetwa-ponod 
Child. e

There to an unaccountable and remarkable mor
tality among Ute eardidm of Sao Luis Obispo bay. 
They are dying by the thousands, and tbe sborro of 
the bay are covered wllh these dead fish to the depth 
of two or Hiroe feet, and the stooch Is unbearable.

Portland, Oregon, makes Its 160 saloons pay <48,- 
000 Into the treasury, aa l Portland landlord* charge
the ealooo^keepers rent to the amount or <192,COO - 
yearly. Tols mesas tbat a good m toy mon lo Ore* 
goo support tho saloons belter than they do their 
families.

~ Kansas Is trying to encourage silk production, and 
has, by act of legislature, established a station where 
eggs will bo distributed and reeler* educated. Ton 
acres have been set out wltb mulberry trees, and 
fifteen reels are now running, producing. It to said, 
excellent silk.

Ttl# worst enemy of the Tarantula to a big Insect, 
something like a wasp, only much larger, which at
tacks the monster splaer whenever it seen him. Al
most Invariably these wasps sting tho tarantula to 
death In a short time, and then tear the body In 
pieces and carry It away.

Division of labor has boon carried to such perfec
tion in this country that It to now possible, oo It to 
•aid, to make a complete sowing-machine In a min
ute, or sixty In an hour; a reaper every fifteen mtn- 
utss; a locomotive in a day, and five hundred watches 
In the same time.

Tbe lari surviving representative of ths Delaware 
tribo of Indiana, wbo played so Important a part tn 
the early colonial history of the country, toSk.no Rob
erto. Sbo to eighty years old, and live# al Indian 
Mills, on the old Brotherton reservation In Now Jer
sey.

It to a singular fact that a photograph of a sun or 
star taken through tbe big telescope recently coc- 
slructea at Cleveland for tbe Lick observatory gives a 
view of the heavenly objects much clearer and more 
distinct than that seen by the naked eye In looking 
through the powerful Instrument.

A patient at tbe Benevolent Homo In Atlanta was 
kept allvo by nitro-glycerins for several days after a 
cancer In the stomach bad eaten away that organ 
entirely, and reduced him to a skeleton. Tho explo* 
sire was placed on bla longue and absorbed Into hto 
system without being swallowed.

Governor Waterman, of California, upon assuming 
his seat recently, had all the money tn the State 
Treasury counted. Insisting upon every bm1 of every 
bag being broken. Tbe money, <1,100,000, was all 
there; and the Governor gave an elaborate dinner to 
all wbo had a band lo tho count.

To determine whether ber two pet canaries poo* 
sewed the sense o* color, a Chicago lady placed be
fore them two bathing cups, one of ordinary white 
ware, the other of colored grass. After a moment's 
hesitation the birds plunged Into tbe colored cup, 
and have since refused to bathe In any other.

A mania Oil City with a small oil well would not 
accept the terms that tbe Standard Coro petty offered 
blm for tbe produce of bto well, and to dispose of It 
started a little refinery of bte own and peddled tbe 
oil about town. Now bto product baa become famous 
for superior excellence, and be supplies tbe whole 
Oil City retail trade.

M. Louise Thomas sod Elsie P. Buckinbam are 
two women of business. Tbe first is one of the moot 
successful bee raisers In tbo country; and ll Is mid 
that ber bees produce 10,XO pounds of honey yearly. 
Ths other to tbo successful manager of a fruit farm 
of several hundred acres la California, and advisee 
all women wbo can to taks up this lino of business.

Mr. Christopher Chancellor, who lives la the Spoon 
river brakes, was digging a stock well a few days 
ago, and when eighteen feet below tbo surface be 
found 123 petrified ratlleenakee. They were as heavy 
aa stone; and tbo largest ono measured eight feel tn 
length and twenty-eight and one-naif Inches In cir
cumference and bad forty-three rattles on IL

A lad In Pasadena, CsL, waa advtaed by hto physi
cian to dig In the earth as a way of getting exorcise 
and bettering bto health. Ho followed toe advice, 
and now ho baa a well over SOO feet deep on hto 
father’s lot He dug every shovelful) of the earth 
himself, and with hto own band carried It all from 
tho bottom of the well to the surface.

Tbo Guild of tbe Iron Croos to a new Episcopal or- 
ganlzsUon. baring for Ite object tbo spreading of tho 
prlncWe'of temperance, reverence and charity. 
Father Field, ot Philadelphia* the guild’s cbaplaln- 
goaorol. baa last returned from a succvesful tour In 
tho West and In Canada, and reports 2,000 member*. 
117 priest#, and seven bishops connected with tho guild?

Two Gorean envoys were rent with congratula
tions and presecto to lbs Emperor of China on tbe 
occasion of hh recent birthday. Many of theee pres
ents were returned to them, tbe Chinese custom for-, 
bidding tbo acceptance ot all tho presents offered, . 
and the envoys, when they went back, left tbeee be
hind to be given over again tho next time presents 
bad to be made to tbo Emperor.

A Kory comes from Belgium to tbo effect tbat 
once upon a time a dog found bto yay Into tbo 
chamber of deputies, Jurt as a prolix member waa 
boring the boose wllb a harangue. The tedloosneos 
of tbe speech was soon appreciated by Carlo, wbo 
gave vent to hto feelings In barks. And on the mor
row tbo stenographers report bad at various points 
tba Interpolation [ Barking on tbe back seats. |

George Washington Simo to reputed to bo the’OT 
est man in Arkansas. Ho bas lived fur thlrtf years 
near Van Buren* and those wbo know bto consistent 
Christen life and entire honesty do not In tbe least

Joubnhat bo to to old m bo says. Hotoqulte vigor- 
few days ago rode I wanly mites to draw 

*0 tor services Lo the war of 1812. Hto 
£ktbs tote Peter Mookina, wbo 

the age of ooe hundred and

of OaldwolL Ohio, wbo ba# Jurt 
spending roar months ou Um 

ay# that lbs Samoan# ate re-
mtrkably fine dancers and the most graceful people 
lo tho world; end that to largely due to tbo tact that 
they are “ doable Join ted.” ” Tbelr logo at tbe knee 

jotoi • bo wye, - thoir arms at tbo slbow^and their 
•Boulders are reversible IQ way that would aston
ish you. Tbo elbow and knee Joints ean bo bent ex
actly contrary to other people's."

la water enough In Lake Tahoe to irrigate 1,000000 
aona, and ba baUarao that lb* water can be takan

“;»««• 3*. *""400 '«* ™»»o«*>i> miw. 
M4 Um mm nomted Ur U. eooMqgaol «oor- 
moos water preaauro could bs utilized by all aorta ot

ooly a question or Une when, | 
al! tbe land# ot Nevada will ba plan Ilka thte,

around tho Dock

robe about hto oeck

ive.UK
toSk.no
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I watch the dreamy hour* go by, 
I tee Ibe momeoU swlfily fly:

A lifetime law one abort day.

Whete e’er I am, where e^e I go.
What e’re I think, wbat e^re 1 do;

I aay with maar a heaving slgb, 
“Hnw llghtnlng-llko the hour* go by.*

Well I remember la my youth,
Imbued with hope and love aod truth, 

Bow long a life time to roe seemed—
I hoped and loved and laughed and dreamed.

How slowly did the seasons run. 
How tardy came my " twenty-ooe; * 

What caaUee to the air I built -
Life waa a picture, eel In fUL *

Tbe atom realities of life, 
Ita toll aod tumult, care and strife.

Game all toieJoon, and eight and tear#. 
Came crowding on tbe growing years.

Youth time flm^, and middle age 
Pushed ln*xp*riboM off the stage;

8UII hope shone brlgtLand quite content, 
I said,“life’s poorestd*<la spent."

Standing upon tbe farther ebore 
Of earthly life I travel o’er --^

Tbe road 1 came, aod how It seems. 
Like unto halt-forgotten dreams.

Ohl wbat la life, and wbat Is death! 
A passing hope, a fleet I ng breathy'* 

A transient day with smiles aod Mm— 
A bud to bloom In future years.

Back o’er my life I ait and gale— 
A dreamy peal—a misty bar*.

How soon 'lie gon* wbal an alloy 
Of hopes and fears of grief and Joy.

-8. If. EwdL

UOD'N *PPOIRTMEMTB.

Two men went forth, one summer hour.
And both were young, and brave, and true: 

Two royal hearts, two brains of power,
Eager to dare and do.

Each followed right, each turned from wrong, 
And strove bls errors to outlive:

Esch sought With bop* aod courage strong 
The best life has to give.

For one love’s fountain yielded up
Its sweetest-royally he quaffed! 1

Tbs other drank a brimming cup, 
A bitter, Utter draught

One touched bul stones, they turned to gold, 
Wealth came and staid at bls command;

Tbe other's silver turned to mold 
Aod dust within his band.

' The world crowned one with leave# of bey, 
He ate wllh Kluge, their honors abated :

Tbe other trod a barren way, 
And few men knew or cared.

And this Is life; two sow, one reaps;
Two run abreast, one gains tbe goal;

One laughs aloud, tbe other weeps 
In anguish of hte souL

One seems of fate tbo b sip lee* toy.
Unbroken one's triumphant chain;

God bath appointed one to Joy, 
Appointed one to pain.

Tbo wisdom that doth rule tbe world
Is wisdom far beyond our kso;

But when all seems to ruin burled, 
God’s band Is mighty then.

In God's appointments I believe.
Treating Hie love, believe lo this: 

Tbat though from day lo day men grieve,
And lift’s sweet fruitage miss,

In aome glad future they aball know
Wby one tbrongb striving may not win;

Tbe Book of Life will surely show
Wby all these tilings bavo boon.

THE PUBLIC DEBT.

—Emma C. DowL

uprcsaiotM with which thousands give utterance to tbelr 
rcBtorod toHwni by tbi use of thia, world-famed medicine.

Tuev AimS100 _ fc® fay inme time. Tba

Supporter. ^-Fsass

Tbe following words, to prate* of Do. PisnrTs FAVoarrx PhWRiimox as a remedy for Uwee dylicwte diseases and weak, 
oetsto peculiar to women, must be of interval lo every sufferer from such maladu*. They are fair sample* of the spontaneous 
•xpremtona with which thousand# give utterance to tbelr wuw of gratitude for the tocsttasabte boon of iMtoth which has been

*uppGrter moot of the time; this I have laid 
aald*. and feel n* well as I ever did.”

JESUS AND THE PROPHETS
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Double taMSK
Tula ea«e ta frequently referred te to me fl teal aotberttlf# 

and Mr. Kpca Sargvol make* reference te It ia that tarsia 
able, standard wort. FA* 0<i~UJtc Amu < AK'MiMJUm. to* 
Ute«t sod bat effort Toe case of Mary Beraefata sm not 
rtuai tbat of Lareocy Tan no a. but la ootenbeleM a vale 
able addlttoo. The two narrauoos Maka a *

SIXTY PACE PAMPHLET.

Fara tt not Mo( Ma AU lory 0/ Ma com ia aWtatoto 
My<m4 ail ewett ar poerteiiry^ Saute. It would to cmatder 
•d op tbem uafaalilar wltb tbo lacto of Sptritoklum ao a 
•XU if ally propar to wort of action. Aa*

MISSIONARY DOCUMENT
far comi*l dlatrtbutloa. it u vaMVAttSBl and for thia 
parpoee aboaid to dlatrtbatod iDflaatrioaaly, generoualy, per* 
atatotU j. far an 1 Dear.

The proa«cl laeue la a feprrlor mute*./Tom aaw atare# 
arpaptaM. printed oa a 8oe qaaMcmf tk ed paper and pre- 
tooted to " laid - paper coven of Abe Meet patten)*

A Very Hap Id Increase Unde rDeercas- 
ing Cireafuataneea.

' Tbe aMumed rapid decrease of the public debt of 
the United Slates, as shown In th* statements pub- 
Usbed±as seemed very, marvelous to foreigners. Ibe 
experience of other nations with Ihelr public debts 
leads them to doubt the sthtemeota of thia country. 
Most of them have continually Increasing Instead, 
of decreasing national debts. „ . *

How then, they ask. can tbe United States dlmln* 
tab tie debt ao rapidly?

Tbe prosperity of the people during all these 
yearn bu been unabated. In fwcibe.country haa 
never aero such au-era of general prosperity. Tbe 
two conditions appear to be contradictory.

Are tbe statements true?
In one sense they are undoubtedly correct, but 

- tbe public debt baa largely Increased sloes tho ,war.
Il Bas accumulated to tho great inventors and 
discoverers whose successful efforts bavo eased tho 
burdens of labor aod made pleasant $« pathways 
of toil.

A grateful public should also acknowledge its 
indebtedness to those wbo bavo promoted health 
and happiness. Tbe proprietors Of Warner’s safe 
euro bavo given to tbo public a specific for all kidney 
disorders, end Hie Innumerable train of frightful 
diseases tbat are canoed by them. Tbe late public 
teacher. Dr. Dio Lewis,wbo seldom prescribed medi
cines of any sort, gave to this renowned specific bls 
warm commendation, and sold It bo found blmeelf 
suffering from any kidney disorder ba should use IL 
Kidney disorders are tbo canoe ot 08 per cent, say 
tho proprietors of tbpt remedy, of all disease*. If 
yon keep tbe kidneys lo health, you have tbo great- 
sot assurance of freedom from all disease.

Before the dbcorory of this remedy, bright's dis
ease was deemed. Incurable. Now tbe number of 
victims of tbo dread kidney diseases, and all others 
caused by such diecasts, wbo are by. tt snatched 
horn death constantly Increease, and as tho efficacy 
pf tbe remedy becomes more wldelj/known tbooe 
wbo have reason lo bo devoutly thankful tbat this 
wonderful specific has boon made known lo tbe 
world, multiply wltb rapid>y Increasing ratio.

Marriage Laws In Japan.

Tbe groat laxity of tbo marriage laws Is an ob- 
stack tn tbo path of Christian propagandists In 
Japan. To this day tbo Mlbsdo.has twelve " wives," 
besides the legitimate Empresaand tbe heir a ppsrenL 
little Prince Haru (“ Spring,*) Is tbe son of ooe^f 
tbooe concubloee. This la perhaps, tbo strongs*

ad came ot * almllar eMeader. this to common acclaim 
cam* w to known as

THE WATSEKA WONDER.

NO

th* Inweaat coaUDoea. for Id It on tuduMiabla teattmociy may 
tolS*TD*db4>W

xl Young Girl waa Saved from the 
Mad House, *

to Ms artel aariaMoce of Spuiu. tbiough tbe tuvlilgeaUp. 
tarfersnea of SplrtltmiiaXa, aod after meonta of aunoat cow 
itnuou* apUit control anti medical treauneM to Dr Mavem. 
waa restored to perfect health, to the profound aaionia&mmrt

i The Reason Why
• Ayer'* Pula arc mi popular is. that 

while always ri-liable as a cathartic
■ tutdidne, they Dever leave any ill ' 
effects, This Is Im-coiim they are purely 
vegetable, and entirely free from calo
mel or any other dangerous drug. In 
all i maAh, therefore, whether the patient 
Im old or young, they may be confi
dently administered.

hi Ilie Suiilliern and Western State*, 
where derangements of the liver are oo J 
general, AyerS Pill* have proved an in- 
estimable blowing. I). W. Baine, New 
Berne, N. C„ writes:

" I suffered a long time with stomach 
und liver*trouble*. 1 tried various rem
edies, but received Iio benefit until I 
• •immeiice«| taking Ayer's Pills. These 
pills Iwiirtlird me at mire. 1 took them 
regularly fur a few months, nnd lay 
health Wa* corpplelely restored."

( Throughout New England, next to 
lung diseases, Nloiuncli and Howel 
Complaints are Ilir must prevalent.

Dyspepsia
and Constipation am almost universal. 
Mr. Gallacher, a practical ehrniist, of 
Roxbury, Moa#., who was lung troubled 
with Dyspepsia, writes :

" A friend Imhiml rue to try Ayer's 
Pills, and. after taking one box without 
mneh Ismellt, 1 was disiMMed lo quit 
them; blit he urged |H-rNvi miiK >■. nnd. 
before I had finished the nrromt box. I 
began to experience relief. I < uutliim d 
taxing lh*m, at Intervals, until I had 
used eleven boxes. Hu filer || to Mv.t 
that I am now a well man, Ind grateful' 
to yonr chemistry, wldrh outstrips 
mine."

The head nnd stomach am nt/Cay* in 
sympathy ; hence the rauw of most of 
those distressing headache*, io which 
m» mnny, especially women, are subject. 
Mrs. Harriet A. Marble, <d Poughkeep
sie, N. Y., writes that for vears *lir wan 
a martyr tn headache! anil never found 
anything to give her more than tem
porary relief, until ahe brggn takirg 
Ayer * Pills, since which she'Im* hern 
In the gnjoy rm-nt of perfect health.

Ayer’s Pills,
FBSPA*KP BY

Dr. J. O. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Masa.
Sold by all Druggist*.
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—mu^™^^" gained my health wonderfully, to tbe astootsb- 
ment of myself and friend*. 1 can dow be on my feet all day, 
attending to the duties of my household.
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John E. 8 kg ar, of kfaienbfek. Va^ writes: 
“ My wife bad been suffering fur two or three 
yean with female weakness/ and had paid 

_ a oul one hundred dollar# wTpbyalcian* with-
Thrown Away °“t w*^* «»“x* !*'«*«»’• Favors 
innuNH MWBI. pr,.#cripuoo aD^ u did her more good than 

b al] the medicine given to her by tbe physi
cians during tbe three year# they bad been practicing upon ber.”

Mra. Qboros IlKHGKX.of IFssfjteld. N. >'..
Tmw writes: “I was a great auffcrcr from leuwr-
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rARTHI Y HnnM ' Favorite Prescription* restored me to per- UBIILT DUUN. fect b^ith.. 1 twated with Dr.----- . for 

nine months, without receiving ary benefit. 
Tbe * Favorite Prescription * is the greatest earthly br<m to us 
poor suffering women.”

Mrs. Bopbia F. Boswkxx. White CfAtaar.O^ 
writes: “1 took ricvep bottles of your •ra- 
vnrue PrrsrripUoo ’ and one bottle of your 
* Pellets.' I am doing mr work, and hive been 
for some time. I have bad to emptor MHP f« 

. -- ---------- j before I oo«na*rDQBd Uk-
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1 RUBLE PHILOSOPHY OP LIFE.

A Sermon by Reed Sturt at the First 
Congregational Unitarian Church at 
Detroit.

Seek ye first the Kingdom ot God aad bls right- 
•OWSOM* rod oil Ibero things siiaU be added unto

1 A MOULS PHILOSOPHY OF UVg.

Joaos bolds a commanding place not only 
among the world's prophets and teachers of 
religion, but he ia worthy ot a position 
among Ita philosophers. Some sage ot the 
Kail aald, within lbs centre ot Ibe sun la 
light and in tbo centre ot light to truth aud 
no one bolter than this Jud»u prophet knew 
that aecret He tonnd the nearest road to 
the centre ot things and dared to follow IL 
no mutter what opinion or eastern It oat In 
twain,—us the emperors of Rome made 
roads from every outlying province to the 
capital without TagMdJO what private estate 
might intervene, if philosophy be to life 
what science is to nature—the grouping an 
der one generalisation ot many facta and 
finding a reasonable theory ot things—then 
bls teaching Is worthy to be called a pbll- 
oaophy. We ean afford to pass by many ot 
Ibe alleged miraculous evsofo. In connection 
with bls coming aod career, that we may 
come sooner Into tbo presence ot bls noble 
theory ot the origin an I destiny ot mao, aud 
the form ot Ute which should be Hre<ldurlng 
the years ot earth.

To philosophize Is to classify.—to Bud the 
relation ot tbto event to that cause; tbe 
power ot unifying, ot coupling things near 

. with things remote; of treeing things to a 
common source—as of finding all the rlrers 
and all tbe rain drops Issuing primarily tram 
tbs ocean, or all ihe many branches ot the 
banyan tree nourished by one root. The 
mind, when In tbe philosophic mood, sees 
that nothing Is chaotic, and that nothing Is 
foreign or dissimilar, but that each la related 
to each, and each to all. No tact is so rabal- 

' lions, or so refrtatocxjbat that ll cau be made 
to fall Inttfiloe; no phenomenon Is so 
strange and-remote but that it finally can be 

„ traced to Identity, and Is seen cohering at 
last to ihe one substance of whieb all thluga 
are moles and appearances. /

The lament of Xenophanes-that all vari
ety hastened to become unity—is tbo open 
worst ot tbo universe. Il Is tbe province ot 
mind to make thts discovery;—to see tbst 
tbs fable ot Proteus Is no fiction, but a trntb 
forever being enacted in plain sight; to seo 
that tho gas flame baring passed through 
many changes la only soother form of Mo- 
»hG that lbs diamond Is tbe Saxon brother 

the American coal; that motion Is only 
another form ot beat; that pyramids, and 
/cathedrals, aod statues are only thought tak. 

' log visible shape; aud thus go on Hading 
analogies and ideatitles until the outermost 
llmltaot nature are seen to be thrilling wllh 
tbe name Life which palpitates at tho centre. 
Life leone: and all facts follow the path ot 
law, and are threaded together as pearls 
upon the single cord. This cord bas no end 
snd no beginning. The current Is nowhere 
broken; every battery Is la communication 
with soother battery; the circuit te com
plete, and power Is forever arriving and 
departing. The soul le a station oa this 
endless line, and Is la communication with 
every part ot the Universe,—wllh capital and 
province alike; aad the discovery Is made 
that one government Is over the whole 
empire. All things hasten to yield op their 
secrets; aodit la revealed thutOrlon bluing 

' In tho sky. and the grain ot sand on ihe earth 
are under tbe name organization.

Beyond any'ot hls countrymen, tbs man 
of Nazareth had mode the discovery ot the sec
ret ot unity. He caw that the web which God 
weaves, though ot many pattern* Is all one. 
piece. The day with Its sun; the night with 
Ito stars; the blowing wind, the growing 

i grass; men aud women; Solomon on Ms throne 
and tho Illy of tho field, were all parts ot the 
ode. whole. _ He found that all things grew 
originally' from ihe s*me.foot; and theta 
thrill ot relationship-and sympathy swept 
through all tbe veins ot being.

■But every truth loads to another truth. 
Every Idea hastens to become * visible fact 
The use ot nature Is to servo u an Illustra
tion of thought, -or the. mind. Thus the 
discovery ot relationship, and endless analo
gies between ail tbings-qonld not rest with 
that but must opon ihe way to something 
higher, or some higher use of the dlscorery. 
Tia not enough to And America; tbe work 
ot Columbus is not done until the new con
tinent becomes ths abode ot a high civilisa
tion. -

It depends upon temperament to what cue 
knowledge la put. Herbert Spencer finds 

- tbe law of correlation running through nU 
. phenomena, and referring all things to 

measureless and Inscrutable Force tor their 
cause, terms a science*.-Burns and Words
worth saw tbe same relationship and sym
pathy existing between all things and the 
soul, and turned tbelr thought Into poetry. 
Tbo Myattei saw the earns, aud turned It 
into reveries,*nd ecstasies. Plato found tbe 
grand of all 'phenomena In the absolute,, 
and eallelLJt philosophy. Jesus found tbe 
routes of Ml things—the Root out ol which 
tho tree of Ibe ualrew grew aud grows, to 

{be spirit,and bo turned bu knowledge Into 
life or religion.

Strictly -speaking there are no abstract 
truths. Everything becomes practical at' 
last. In the mind, mathematics liras only 
as an abstraction; bat the 'common* ola 
world mores In obedience to that invisible 
Ilea. Geometry axilla as au Idea; but it la 
also the actual measurement of earth and 
iky. Tbaa the Idea of. Jesus can be applied 
to life. Whs’, thi-mlud sees cap be earned 
into'deed, a form of philosophy te never 
complete nntll It becomes a form of Ute, and 
the, noblMt philosophy la that which leads 
to tbs noblest living, •

' Conviction Is to character, a* food and air 
la to the body. Aa climate gives color and 
temp-rament to races, and decrees tbe kind 
of plant aod animal which can endure In 
eerutlu district* ao phllooophy becomes a 
climate of (he seal determining Ite form aod 
color. Aa a man thlnksth In hls hurt ao Is 
hr. Wbo bsllerei In Plato or Emerson moot, 
is moat like Plato or Emerson. Opinions 
may be held so an infant’s band may bold 
•• purposeless wbateo la placed thereinf be- 
Uete may be superficially attached for mere 
temporary decoration. Ilka flowers severed 
from their native seal bat genuine opinions 
reveal character a* sorely m the crop reveals 
Um qnnUty of the soil.' We may know by 
Um velvet palsied pansy the kind of food Ita 
roots have to eat. and by Ite thoughts and 
notloao—its flower and fruit—upon what the 
anal nourished itself. Not more Barely does 
Um river, following the law of Ita being.
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ot faith 1a In our eyes; Is In onr smile”; Is lu 
our gall; In our salutations and leave-tak- 
Ingo. Hercules did not hare to prore that 
he was a God. Kverylhlug he did betrayed 
ll. Nor will nonOMlment arall. Nover 
think that It your doctrine be low, or your 
heart weak, that 11 will not ba found out. 
Though you may pretend that your views are 
Identical with the apostles and propbeU, and 
show medals commemorating your bravery. 
It will not avail; you will finally pass for 
what you are worth. Try to conceal your- 
aolt os you will It foot no use—every drees 
?on put on to bide yonr trne character, like 

Irion's robe, will only terrs more to express 
than conceal yoo. Giro Curlera single boos 
and he will construct a counter part ot tbo 
whole skeleton, give the malhematloisn an 
arc of a curve aud be will draw the whole 
figure; so a gleam ot the eye, a grasp ot the 
hand is sufficient sometimes to allow what 
form ot aoal there Is back of il. We could 
not mistake Alexander for Socrates, though 
we should find him barefoot In tbe market 
talking ot temperance or truth; nor mistake 
Judas for Jesus, though he carried the gold
en role on a banner. What l/wltbln comes 
ont;-lt Bibles tbeu Bibles; It Iliads then 
Illsdp; If treachery then treachery: It virtue 
then virtue. Being Is forever becoming 
doing. Deeds are crystallize! beliefs. A 
thought which has not passed Into action Is 
like a distant alar, so tar off that Ito light
has not yet reached earth.

How great the necessity then, If Ufe ba tbe 
transcript of thought, that thought should 
be high! If whet we think makes ns what _---------------------------- ------------ ---------------.---------
we are, and our prevailing attitude toward, been turned to use In a tbouund ways, 
earth, and man and sky be a faithful register Thr—‘------ '— • *-------- -•------ —■—
ot our philosophy, then upon whai lofty, .tloiof oar philosophy. ——,— _— ------- 
plane should oar thinking be aud how noble 
our philosophy? As poor soil makes poor 
harvests, and bad food leaves the body pots- 
oood, or week, eo poor thought, or a bad phi
losophy makes life poor or bad.

Life needs forever a noble purpose. Noth
ing cau be substituted for a lofty alm. 
Work cannot, of Itself,' accomplish anything 
worthy. Tbe lotoation consecrates all sa
dearer.

“Belter tat
Furano a frivolous tnda by serious meins 
Than a sublime aH'frivolously.”

The foolish man In the chair of state Is 
only a foolish man. The wise man always 
justifies hls calling. Paul making teals 
with bls beads, while ho carried In his heart 
a deep regard for the welfare ot tbe race and 
the germs ot the civilization of Europe, was 
s greater man than Agrippa ou tbo throne. 
Why one lives, most first be considered when 
the question is debited, whether Ute Is worth 
living. When s man does bls work grudg
ingly, or bls aonl'ceaaes to How Into bis per- 
tormance, aod be Is content to become a part 
ot tho machine, or when he tolls only to keep 
himself from drowning—as la some of the 
Instruments with which men once were pun
ished. the question is worth considering 
whether, as tar as he himself la concerned, 
he would not better cease to cumber earth 
with hls presence. “But I must live." said 
the beggar lo Dr. Johnson, and had tor reply, 
“I cannot see the necessity for It." Work 
only becomes worthy when It points to a no
ble end. aod becomes the regal and graceful 
action of s soul.

Genius will not suffice to ennoble life. It 
purpose equal to It be lacking. Il Is a sun, 
capable of warming and lightings world; 
but If its flaming chariot bo trusted to eome 
rash Pbratoo, as in the table, il will burn In
stead ot Illuminate,' and willjeave a desert 
Instead ot trulttul fields. Napoleon had 
genius; .bul ungalded by a noble Intention 
be only succeeded tn turning Europe Into 
bugs battle- fields; and sent tbe angel ot 
death Into a hundred thousand homes on Ito 
dread errand. There Is a long list ot names 
of those wbo bed conferred upon them the 
awful gift ot genius, but without tbe gift ot 
wisdom to use aright tbelr power. They had 
tbe eye to see and be ravished by the light, 
but there was no restraining grace to pre
vent them, like tbo moth, from tailing Into 
tbe flams snd perishing. Power Is benefi
cent whoa guided: but ungalded It Is a tar- 
rifle enemy;—It Is air which presses upon 
every pert ot the earth with a weight wblcb 
Atlas could not carry, but so distributed, and 
so delicate In Ito touch that It does not crush 
ths petal ot a roee. turning to a cyclone 
which sweeps towns away as It they were so 
Such dust; or It Is electricity consenting to

u An all errands—tbs quickest and quiet
est messengers that ever eame into oar 
homes—bat at times turning to lightning 
and crashing Into those secure homes, lays 
Ito old masters dead at Ito feet. Thue 
genius may bless or blast a- Ufe, as 11 poe- 
season or lacks guidance. As In tho physics! 
world there zthuerhbo proportion between 
speed and distance, between mass and lerer, 
and ths mistake Is nona made of asking the 
tortoise to carry express screes tbe continent, 
or ot using a trip hammer to tack down car
pets, so, in lite, power aud destiny mast 
equal each other, and endeavor to be In pro
portion to the alm In view.

Time is a blessing only to the wise route— 
to those who hare learned how to use. Wbat 
an estate Is this seventy year Ufe which we 
inherit! Bat, like every Inheritance, its 
value depends upon Ito use. It It la not well 
used ibe lees of It there Is the better. Our 
world Is not a world ot chances In which 
everything depends npon a lucky throw. It 
to arranged upon a scale ot cause and effect. 
The youth to whom a fortune la left bus 
opened before him splendid opportunities; 
but It ba la -unwise all these opportunities 
will disappear. So tbe youth who Inherits a 
million hours has as many gloi lone oppor
tunities, bul It they sre not spproached 
with ths purpose of turning them all into 
worthy uses they will disappear, and at the 
end hto capital all gone he wUl be a moral 
bankrupt. Neither work,- nor genius, nor 
length ot days ean make good the absence ot 
a philosophy to a life.

It one were to assume the ungracious task 
of criticising tho form of education, popular 
In tbe schools and colleges ot our land, be 
would Brat note tbe prevalent failure to com
municate tbo wisdom ot true living. Our 
education is technical, and specific, whereas 
it should be aa broad and as deep aa the 
nature ot man. x

We alm to make good readers, good geog
raphers, good accountants, good surveyor*, as 
if that were tba object ot education, and for
get that tbe sole end ot edaeatfouAe to make 

. noUe women and mon. Oarbullure to skin 
deep, when It ought to go to tbo depth of the 
soul. We are. oh, so practical. We bate ab- 
'directions. We want our children to bave 
no nonsense; we want them to learn bow to 
make a living; we would bavo them take the 
prizes and have tbelr minds loaded with 
facto, and the teachers do as we ask them. 
Bogue and dunce, virtuous and bright, all 
become a pert ot Iba machine, and the same 
kinds of • facts are tbe dally food o t all.

Is communicated In abundance:

highest poMlbljltles. First and last It 
should confess that tbe moral sentiment la 
auprama; that there ean be no success which 
revolts against tho authority ot that Sorer- 
reign; and that teacher and pupil cau only 
do tbe work of Ute truly when In company 
they follow tbe shining laws ot virtue. Thus 
does education become an ally ot divine 
Providence; the teacher becomes an organ ot 
that wisdom which cometb from abore; and 
every pupil, through ihe teacher, comes In 
contact with that Impersonal Energy which 
goes throbbing, wave on wave, to the oat- 
aklrto ot society, and breaks in surge or rip
ple, on tbe shores of tbs universe. There are 
teachers who, having found the key which 
opens tbe gates of wisdom, are leading their 
pupils in the noblest paths toward tbs 
worthiest end* Endowed with the heller- 
lug (Ml sad tbe prophotlb eye they ean be
lieve and prophesy good of however duU or 
disobedient hearts come under their care. 
They can eee oot only that the role ot the 
text book should bo learned and applied, but 
that those rules ot lore and justice, not folly 
printed in any book but written In tbe sky 
and engrave I on every heart, should also be 
learned aud applied. Howerer good a form; 
nla ot mathematics, by which a correct re
sult 1b reached, they see that a formula of 
life by which a correct result is reached, Is 
belter. God enters the mind by many doors; 
and there are teachers who try to keep these 
all unlocked and ready to swing on tbelr 
hinges at Hls approach.

Knowledge bas come in abundance. Pow
er la here witboat limit Knowledge hu

lere Is no form of force—eteam. grarita-
>o, cohesion, electricity. Ure, sir, water—

bot wbat has been otlllxed. Wisdom, ibe 
fncully ot directing mesas to a given end 
bas come. There Is earnestness enough of a 
esrtalo kind, namely, lo the quest made for 
those things wbleh sre useful for to-day aod 
to-morrow. Aad yet our life seems tar from 
being complete. There 1s reason here which 
enables the mijorlty ot people to walk across 
tbe earth with some method, and some 
security; but It is oot the highest form ot 
reason. We carry a torch wbeo wo ought to 
have the sun.

Life Is aa opportunity, placed, so tar u we 
know, only once before us. Within ua ta 
power, without la material with wblcb to 
build. What is the plan ot the structure? 
When tbe scaffolding Is taken down how will 
it appear? Life Is a rough mass, the soul Is 
ths sculptor. What will stand forth at last 
—a statue symbolizing victory? or a sorrow
ful group; like the priest or Apollo and hls 
sous. In which our lire Is being crushed by a 
stronger and more relentless toe tban tbe 
serpent ot Tenadoa—by the Iron bands ot 
fate which our own errors and passions have 
forged aod welded? Character Is destiny; 
hot character Is tbe work ot the soul. We 
elect whet oar destiny shell be. If wo ab- 
eolutely refuse, and pitch oor action upon 
the plan of our resolution, to obey tho com
mand ot lata, then fate Is powerless to com
mand us. Nay, fate la on our aide and will 
help us to disobey ita former law;— the king 
has joined tbe Insurgents and will help 
them annul tbe oppressive edicts. The 
Welsh proverb says that “ God himself can
not procure good tor tho wicked;’’ but It Is 
just as true that God himself cannot procure 
evil for tbo good. We Dud what we search for. 
whether It be a lost ot broad or the kingdom 
of God.

Tfae resolute soul carries a key which tits 
every lock. Thus the legends and fables 
wbleh everywhere grow around the names 
ot tbe great. All things yielded to them, be
cause ot their purpose and tbelr dauntless 
Sttltude. Ho ziho sought tbe kingdom ot 

od was miraculously ted aod clothed. The 
ravens snd ithe brooks were hls purveyors. 
Seas open aAblakpproaob. Mauna fell every 
day at hls door. Tbe rocks became fooa- 
talus. The aea obeyed hls voice. Devils fled 
at hls approach. Tbs trees listened to bls 
music. All gates flew open at hie command. 
HM1 gave back Ite victims. The fish lathe 
sea, the animals on the lend, ths stars In 
the sky befriended him; aud he would gala 
bla battles though tho sun and moon must 
halt to give him more time. "To tbe per
severing mortal, the Immortals are swift."

Tbe complaint may. be made agalnat so
ciety that too low an estimate Is pnt upon 
life and Ita significance. Ite purposes and 
plans seem too much to Ignore the element 
ot tbe vast, which la an attribute of tbe 
aouL Our alms leave ont of eight the claim 
of the spirit for Infinitude. Our schemes take 
a firm bold of the earth and ot time, as If sre 
were euro there Is nothing greater than 
earth and time. All our work tails within 
a century, »“d •• aometlmea make leases 
tor ninety-nine years, as It that were tbe ut
most limit to wbleh a transaction could 
reach. Some hundreds ot millions In tbe 
civilized-lends, all harrying to and fro, al
ternating between hope and dread concern 
Ing the outcome, do morrow or the next day. 
ot some one of their plane,—elated with a 
new toy It It succeed, and bursting with 
vexation and defying all consolation.'like 
children when the toy la broken. It ll fall*.; 
the aorarelgna at Europa watching each otb 
er with jealous eye; tbo politicians ot Ameri
ca scheming tor a eenatorsblp or a post 
office; small natures everywhere and In all 
callings. "Men wbo seek their own good at 
the whole world's coal;” think ot all this 
hurrying multitude, each with hls eys glued 
to bla own petty concern*, and then think ot 
tbe great God. aod the great eternity looking 
down upon them.

“Hen eyes do regard them. 
Io eterollFs sllllnrea.”

Lite should be enlarged, until li could In
clude all possible forme ot goodness and 
fneatness In lu plans. As man hu been 
el away from barbariantom Into tbe realm 

ot the lntellecl.and now Unde ao many forms 
of ou snd beauty, be should not permit blm- 
sslt to pease forever there, bul be should 
press onward until ho reaches tbe land of 
the apirit where be would find all thluga re
peating tbelr use aod beauty on a higher 
scale. Haring learned to walk along the earth
ly Unes ot prudenceand reason, and product
ion. and adaptation, bo should now accept 
the guide which will lead blm along unend
ing aod broadening lines,—toward lore, aod 
justice, cud religion:—Into that fair King
dom ot God where thought la worth u much 
u gold; where a Illy to more valuable than 
tbe decorations ot a king: and a dream of 
Immortality, and a heavenly Father la dear
er tbaa tbo making thought which exbaosb 
Itaelt oo earth with Ito food, and money, aad 
toll, aad low-lying horizon.

Life' will be no creator, tbaa Ito pblloao-. 
phy. Tbo mark that to Mt may be lower, 
but It will not be higher than the alm. Our 
re>must be commensurate with tbe soul.

soulbu the Infinite within It. then 
la our theory ot Ufe wo most make prori- 
sloe for that Immense quality. Wisdom ean 
go forth each day aod provide food and rai
ment for the boe ' “ -*—•■” * ‘
when that work to

and desires yet unreal when this task la 
done. It goes out on other errands go find 
beauty and all the tender graces of earthly 
life. Still the spirit looks wistfully upward, 
as It expecting ibe arrival ot eome diviner 
guest. It seeks God and Righteousness, and 
is satisfied. Religion with Ita duties, and 
hopes, and sanctions meets tbe highest de
mands ot life.

A philosophy which omits this greatest 
factor from Ito programme, cannot be other- 
wise than defective. Our age has fallen 
deeply In lore with reason; but that Is not 
reason which leaves out of Its conclusion ao 
many and so great facto. That la not music 
nor Is that reason which Ignores God and 
tbe claims ot tbe soul, which beats forever 
on ooe key. After wo here struck ths cord 
which gives tbe sound ot earth, we abould 
learn to sweep tbe whole - vast keyboard, 
awakening all the notes ot wall and jubilee, 
of work and worship which are slumbering 
among tbe network of strings in this strange 
life—tbe mysterious music ot earth and sky. 
ot man and God. Wise are we all It we learn 
to awaken this grand harmony. It we bare 
been too long striking the monotone earth, 
earth, earth, let os have that aod pass on to 
a now lesson which will giro us a new oom- 
bloatloo ot chords. Let us all practice that 
piece whose theme reaches, at limes to tho 
sky; whose ground swell of time sod earth 
Is sometimes drowned by tbo grander tones 
ot etornlty,or modulated by the dreamy notes 
ot heaven; and which can be heard on both 
sides of the grave.
"In soma boon ot solemn Jubllaa, • 
Tbe in taal re gataa of FaranUa are thrown 
Wide open, and forth COOMB Ip IrsgtnsuU wild. 
Sweatecboea of unearthly melodies,
As odors snatched from a bed of amaranth.”

□ The Union Hplrltnallsts, Cincinnati.

To Um Kdlwr of Um JtfH*to-Ftlfa»ci£ihk»l Journal
Mr. J. Clegg Wright, the lecturer, has been 

IK Cincinnati, occupying the platform since 
the beginning ot September, with considera
ble success. Tbe meetings are well attend
ed. Mrs. Perter, the daughter ot E. V. 
Wilson, 1s employed to follow Mr. Wright 
with tests. Ip-l»t*4eoiure laat Sunday even
ing. Mr. W< drew anoqlloa to some ot tbe 
absurd iMnja connected'with Spiritualism. 
He was/ery witty and effective In hls des
cription' of a Borton medium who has mar
ried Jesus Christ; and aald that this Insani
ty waa equalled by such performances as the 
materialization or Jesus Christ. Hiram Abltf, 
Napoleon Bonaparte, Josephine, and ancient 
Egyptian spirits; such thluga are wicked 
frauds aud insanity mixed up. Mr. Wright 
pronounced these maultMtaltona fraud, es
pecially emphasizing the name of Mrs. Fair- 
child. -

During the delivery of the lecture the audi
ence repeatedly manifested ita approbation 
by applause, bat when tbe lecturer had sat 
down, tbe chairman, Mr. Grooms, aald that 
be wanted to state to the audience that the 
society did not endorse ihe statements made 
by. Mr. Wright; that tbe society "neither af
firmed oor denied the mediumship of auy 
person, but left every body to tbelr own 
judgment."

Mr. Barney rose at the back of tbe ball and 
moved a resolution "that. Tbe Society ot 
Union Spiritualists did not approve or con
demn auy medium.” When put to the meet
ing, seven voted for It and one against It. 
Tbe body ot tbe people did not vole.

Probably It will be a long lime again be
fore a society will take ouch a step with Ite 
appointed speaker. Mr. Wright claimed the 
right to apeak his opinions freely; when he 
saw and knew of fraud he would expose IL 
Tbe resolution was put to please tbe fraudu
lent mediums ol Cincinnati. Mr. Wright's 
language waa strong aod tbe meeting went 
with him.

At the conclusion of tho meeting Mr. 
Wright said tbst Ue would speak bls mlod 
slwsya; socialise that did not want free 
speech should not engage him, and If tricky 
mediums did not want exposing they should 
not trick. Tbe officers of this society sre 
afraid of exposing medium* but half ot tbe 
mediums of this city are frauds and the 
people know It. Omi Or Tas Society.

Cincinnati. Nov. IE
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